
From our own Currcsuoiulcnt.
Kilmaclhotnas, J u y  19, 1849.

It will be consoling to your numerous readers to
hear that the potato crop in this part of the country
presents a most cheerin g appearance. Al ong the
sea-coast , as well as in the interior of thi- country ,
the crop is much rr.ore forward than Jul y has found
it for the past years.

The news in this quarter is most uninte resting at
present ; nothing of any importance his occurr ed ,
except a most amusing excursion to our far-famed
Currag h Lake, which came 'off on Monday . The
party consisted of some forty persons. By eleven
o'clock , a.m., we began the ascent of the mountains
by the most direct path which leads from the Carrick
road to that indentation which is called " Cown
Sheni/ anc,'' and in which the Lake so snugl y re-
poses. In the party was a good proportion of ladies.
I dare say 1 ¦ el uul never saw her l'.iir daughters re-
presented by liner specimens than nppe:ucd amidst
the wild cia^s o!" •' ! !> l' mi - ".r l : T.« !? ¦••! •• • ;>».? vn.-re
light, or forms ;u.:e ...ir. yo J might se.r - 'i in vain
the sunny hills of Georgia : even yu i r  O' .rcassiun
ladies—the wonders of the Serag lio—would have
movj d unnoticed amidst the lovel y galaxy that
graced our party. During the ascent , the app ear-
ance of the sk y, which in the morning had been
most unpro nising, was comp letel y changed. Up
to the prest -nt moment ,  a bench of soft, hazy clouds
lay piled qui re over th • brow of the mountain , which
looked as if it woul d immediatel y descend in tor-
rents of rain. At 11 o'clock a driftin g vapour con-
cealed part of the hill , and served quite to damp the
spirits of the par ty ; lint the vap our soon rolling
off before ti ie breeze , and carry ing with it the p ile
of ugly clouds , left behind it a mngmh'criit sight—
a sk y was disp layed to the eye, blue , cloudless , and
clear , as could be seen from the Al p ine crags , which
at evening cast their broken shadows far over the
valley of Chamoni It was then , indeed , with light
hearts and boundi :gs'eps, we soon and casi y cleared
c.'.ih obstacle , and reached the Lakes al ter  a few
slight acciden s which proved th.it. nvea on t 'ie
mountain side , i: ;:Uj r? does not forget h r uncs <>J
t/ ravif 'it - tii) , ue.r dispenses wi th  t l iem even in i\vor
i ; ' iliv l.idius. As soon as we caug ht \\vi ii: st glimpse
(¦:' the I/;':e. we raised one wild shout that swept
f - v c r t '.K' waters with a noise fur on !LT than  the
bursting pe:i l of an hundred pieces of a t t i l l e ry  in
the open country. Jk-ing onr firs ! visit to this  spot
all its beauties hurst so suddenl y on the view , that
many features must have remained ur.diseemed in
the wild confu> ion. Havin g feasted our eves bv
tins first prospect , we hastened to spend the time
before dinner in the. wny most agreeable to the ;a te
of each person—.some duiia'd on the green sward by
the marg in of the Lake ; s une ascended the almost
perp endicular cliffs, and rolled from the summit
rocks , which , once !?t loose from their hoi:*ic in <h < ?
clouds, in the maiiuess t>f their wild hur ry ,  hounded
i'rom crag .o crag, and w<::e either broken to atoms
ag iin some opposing rock ,with the crash of a burst-
in g world—or , uncurbed in their mad career , came
splashing into the dark deep wate rs  of the lake,
whose c- ili - i  ?urf ;ic .' was froiied into g ilden ri pp les
UidC looked like tlie dre:miy s ta r t ;  of a sleep ing
monster , when s.»me rmii IKM ij d i:vs to bi -e..i!c the
quiet of his slumbers.

Another portion of our p:i:ty , with wham the p hi-
losop h y of natur e 's wild op emiuns he-cam -.' the stud y
and the p leasuie of t.'ie hour , sought amusement in
adventures al ' ing tiie marg in of the , Like, or exam-
ined the mysterious t!ii -.!L's of those grct ios which
lie i l i t t le up the mounta in  side. 1 ro.nna 1 thro '
the caverns known as " ('rut fy 's Hocks,"' so railed
from a notorious robber , whose t i i m e  w;;s Ion - as
terrible to the rich landlords of this  nei ghbourhood
as that of Coeur de Lion was to the  dusk y .Saracen,
who , with axe and scimiur. fought beneath the cres-
cent on the sands of Palestin e . As another Ga.n-
pc -roni, or Lui gi Ywnpa , in all the terror s of his
name and hardihood , lie luirs: from his lonel y abode ,
by day and ni ght , as ¦ cc sion would ofiV r , to unbur-
den the rich travcll ;.'r of iiis ;v.r.S'.v>r the  well -stocked
park or demesne of its ' ; . ' : '.vi ' !i ( 1 ie
quickness and uucerta l  ¦: i) . . :. - -. . ¦., .hded j i"V^ 'M 'm\S »«"«>-. »iu,l the boys a.ul gr ls trip-
the most vi gilant pu rsui t ,  bach , f,,r .some ten or i l» n * il 
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twe :,tv vears , tradition makes the occupant of these I f̂ 1 ]"- ne 
"''' -i"11 »»«»""«> **"* *«»*¦

cavern ." ' ened. Cheer up then , ami . with the b e<suu '>!
« • ' , , . „ • i i< . . • f , t i G o l . i t  will soon vanish fro m umong <t us. It  isA pistol shot or flourish oi t rumpet  in one ol those , , , , , ¦ t-i MI i i i  i i t- ¦ silre :dv on t he d^ciea e, ciml there are verv tewcaves thrills the very soul , and as the  deafening re- j "IM- . \,. , _ _ fK ,,:.. f  ,.;«i...,i

port comes hurled back frc m each ju t t ing  rock and
dark recess, the stoutest heart will quail , fancy ing
that 'tis the savage growl of some hidden monster of
the cavern prepared to punish the rude disturbers of
tin ir dark retreat. But this first feeling soon wears
away ; and it is reall y most pleasing to make one 's
way throug h the several windin gs of the passages.
There is no ap artment of any considerable length
from which the light of day ia- -rholl y excluded , for
almost at every five yards a wearied beam strugg les
throug h a latticed fissure , which , like the broken
casement of a ruined tower , cas's a feeble li glualong
the damp and rock-walled corridore , rendered bril-
liant in its twilijj ht by the shining hues of its count-
less chrysolites. I met with rather a strange ad-
venture :—In one of the largest apar tments formed
by those huge rocks , which must  have been one day
hurled from the cliff that frowns some 2.000 feet
above them , in order to awake into sportive play the
wild children of nature that  exist in the echoes of
the mountain—here I was astonished to find two
peasant s, with spade and shovel , anxiousl y delving
away amidst the rocks that lay scattered in confusion
along the floor of the cave. I accosted them in the
vernacular , and asked them what they were about ?
The first sound of my voice made them start in all
^e terror of one suddenl y arrested in a matter of
life and death ; but as soon we.seemed to understand
each other perfectly, they told me that their labour
was occasioned by the dreams of one who saw (he
cavern full 1 of crocks o/ shinmy guineas ! that would
for ever enrich the happy man or men whose fortune
'twould be to find and turn the " stone of (hstinif
under which Crot ty  deposited his stolen trea sures.
1 nsked one of them , who appeared the more intel l i -
Re"t , whether in hi s dream the p ositi on and dimen-
sions cf this ciivt had been precisely represented to

him , or wh y he worked here rather than in any of
the others said to have been equally frequented by
that  band it. To th e first part of the question he
answered " no ," but to the second he merel y said
that for thj selection of this place he had a sufficient
reason , either because he cared little to satisfy us, or
because he feared lest any further revelation . might
destroy his " golden hopes" and leave him to seek
in vain for " the philosopher's stone" of the cavern.
We then left the cave , and I 'have not heard s ince
from the gold-di ggers.

Having re-g nncd the margin of the Lake, we
retraced our steps towards the spot rom which the
cheerin g notes of a Hi ghland dance came glancing
o'er the ri pplin g waters , and languished in the plea-
sures of echec, 1 ke the sighs of a dying sp irit
along the bosom of the hill. Having arrived amidst
the merry dancers , we had time to take but a few
rounds on the green turf, when the curling volume
of smoke from our pic-nic fire , lighted in the dis-
tance , decreasing, ;o;d us that the " Children of
Israel should soon be to their tents. " Dinner was
announced , and each gentleman lead the fair partner
of his day 's toil tiiid pleasure to bivouac/: on the
green grass of the nvun t ain.  The spot was most
judicio i sly selected, while it displayed to the view
all the quiet , enchanting beauties of the Lake, con-
trasted with the roug h crags hurle d in the wildest
confusion on that side of the mountain , famous as
being the scene of the annual exploit of some hard y
mountaineer ,who in the vi gour of his young strength ,
and in the pr ide of his innocent ambition , hesitates
not before the terrors of the frowning preci pice, and
copes with thefierce inhabitants of the Kyrie ,in order
to present to his " Hi ghland love '' a young eaglet ,
the pled ge of his affection and daring courage : at
the same time it caught the cool refreshing breeze,
which converted the burning rays of :he sun ii:tx> <\

mellow warmth , making our spirits il-r.v w . th  tt'.i
elasticity that we seldom felt. The dinner went tin
in true p ic-nic sty le. The gentlemen did iwt IWget
to pour n.auy a libation—not as our hi*n>rs of old , on i li»>
j ;r;i>.s, or into the waters of the Lake, hut rather where
•Jup iter loved to pour the nectar of Olvmpus , reeeive<l
from the boy Ganymcdcs— into (heir oicn s(omac/is. TUv
evonin^ 's amusement was closed with appropriate songs
and to.is s; a.d wh;>n tin* sun h:ul come within li;ilf-hour
of his rest, we raisi 'tl a farewell shout and began to de-
scend the mountain. In desorndiinr one tiling struck me
p -nt:cu lurl\--it  was that the gentl.'tnen . who , in the
ui -irn:ii £ , sported eiue li y with h>- ladies who fuuml BUC 'I
a di'.hYulty'iii tho ascent , p:n(ieul:u ly in manag ing the
c-utre of ;rra\i tv ,  li.-nl themselv i 's been seiz. 'd with such
a p :ssiou for «-lo^i? movement , that 'ew of them stood
thi -ci- feet hi^h for five minutes together , until \ve reached
the foot of the mou tain. Having reached the road nil
stalled for homo, much pleased with their i-xcursiwii.

Most fait hfully, &c, GLI::» ALVO .N .

G o l . i t  will soon vanish from umong <t us. It  is
;ilre:d y on t li e di'ciea e, ciii 'i there are very few
cases." U'L* deserve more than this for our wicked-
iic-s, ami if we «ere net occasion illy reminded
that theie is a God , a good and meiciful Gi'd , we
would not think o! Him sit all. We arc, I hope ,
putting the worst times ov-r us—the crops look
b :i:itilul , :md promise an abundant harvest.
Cheer up , then , cltzens of WaU-rford. bri g >ter
days are i:i st-re for us. and I liop ft we will once
more have peace, p'enty, ;infl lm;> j >iness , iu this
bea titif.il but neir 'iic e<t Iriti ' l of our*.

Hop ing, .Sir, that  V M I  w.11 pir doa :ne for tres-
nassiii " so Ion"" on vour inv ;uiui ) e spice, un - l

 ̂ " ii  •thanking you for your kindness on all occasions.
I am , .Sir, your obedient servant .

A CITIZEN

To (he Editor of "Tbc Watcrford News. " v
Waterford , Jul y IS.

D KA.II Sxa—Wou 'd you !>• • so kind as to per-
mit me tsTocsupy ;i s:ivitl p .irdou of \ our ouains
for the purpose of a;ldrcs~i!i:.r, a few remarks :o
the peop e of Watesford , conceitiiii^cliolera which
now j j evai lsin thi -* city ? In the first place 1 wish
to sp ak aboir piv soas (ej pec i.d y females) who ,
when they h-.-ar of .i ca-c , keep runnin g from
hou--c to liouse with tin ; news , as quic;; as . the
el cir 'c tu lc^rap ii , t !iej \ by fri ghtening timid puo-
p l , nil. I , perhiu.s , they ateactnalh the means of
making per-ons im i^iae the . have it. They will
go into a nei ghbourin g house with the news , and
say, "oil ! do you know who 's (lend?—sound so—
he was a- well a* evi-r to-day at di sii ifir and is
now n »  innr .'' 'i iiey r, peat th ¦ s-iwe stoj y
fifi y t i in- s over, and actuar y wi' l keep telling ,
te l l in g ,  tel iir^. n:i il th -y have a new c is:; to re-
port on. 1 onl y wish a padlock were put on
their  mouths ,  as they cannot keep th-.-ir tongues
cpiiot for the present. In the next place I would
above u 'l r-«ouitiien 1 ch. erfulness . Bluish the
th"U; l̂its of it fro m y ur minds ! mid any one that
comes wi th  news to you about it , tell them to
go a 'j out t l i f i r  bushiess. I know myself of in-
stuices wh- re females were ucftu -i ly teni ii -d by
those bu-y h-idics t elling them ab ut it. I was
glad to see the citizen s so clu erful on Sunday
evcnin r r la-t , bon 'iies in all directions , iid«lle:. s ami

A J AW -B R K A K E U .—A fellow writing from
somewhere out west says, " We started from
some little town in the vicinity of Holstein. I
would not undertake to spell or to pronounce the
name ; t>ut if you would take Ktckapoo and Ojib be-
way. mix them up with PasamraaquoUy and pro-
nuunce t ie whole barkwarda .you w i l  g?t withi -i
about six inil-.-s of the nii u:e.'"— American Pap er.

Childhood is like a mirror, catching and re-
flecting iniag ;s from around it. Remember , that
an imp iouŝ  or piofano thought i tti-rcd by a
parent 's lip, may operate upon the young heart
like a a.reiess spray of wafc-r thrown upyir polished
steel, staining with rust , which no afterscourin^
can efface.

An English tourist may visit the  romantic
sci'i.cry of Bantry Bay. Gl 'ngariff , and Killtirn ey
for thr e«- Kui !:ras'! Fnre— London m Mristol , 18s. ;
);cr stenmrr to fV. ik. £l 10s. ; eir>ch to Hiiiitry .

7^ . ; thence to K Harney. 7«i . ; i» ail £'<J 2S. »r. .ia
lijndoii to KilUtney I

THE TWELFTH OF JULY—MOKE
MURDERS IN THE NORTH .

BELFA -T.—Before eij iht O'I lock in the morning,
the lielfast and surrounding lodges, to the num-
ber of thirty-four, assembled ut at the Linen-
Hall , and after parading the town , proceeded , by
railway to Antrim, where 140 lod ges held a ge-
neral rendezvous , Lord Massereene giving them
the use of his lawn f ir that purpose.

The Rev. T. F. Miller , after most blasphem-
ously torturin g Scrip'ure texts so as to suit the
a iti-Christiiin coda of Orangeism , wound up his
sdrinoH by exclaiming that " the Orangemen were
string by their faithful ministers , and they (the
ministers) would s'and by them. With the Or-
angemen they would stand or .fall." What an
avowal !

1 heir chairman announced the purpose of their
meetin g in the followin g terms :—•• We are met
together this Jay to cele'ira te r l i e  aniversary dear
to the he ;irt of every true Protestant. We are
met to cel-jbrate tii « sinmi 'ar mercy of God, in
raisin^ up a mighty deliver r iu the peisou of
King William the Third, of glorious memory ,
who delivered us from Popish tynn'iy and arbi-
trary po ii er ; an 1 there is not a sing le individui l
present wlio should not be filled with gratitude
to Him. without whom the race is not to the
swift nor the ixitde t o t n c  strong, for having gi-
ven to him tlv victory on the banks of the Bj yne ,
and rescued us fro'.n darkness and the supersti-
tions of Popery , (inn established the true * Pro
testint faith. We hate I- 'opery and the sou! des-
troying doctrine - of the ('hurch of Home, bm we
love the Papist ; and we call upon him to come
out from his apostate church ,  and not be a p -.r-
taker of her si ;s. The Orang- men of Ireland
wil! never sanction the N at ional riy^tem of E (»i-
citioi . which aff srxN the privilege to tl ie  prJDst
to r-rr^c'i aid in<trj ct  i:iP.)pery as is ^iven to the
Protestant minister t> pr««aclj the Scri ptures "

FATA L COU.lSJOy N E A R  CAST1/EWEU-AN\
( Ff o --:: f h "  l > o,r-n) 'ili •¦¦•'c R '.or /t r, i'onj I'aner).

Tin', soeiu' of tiiii U i ilift ppy affair w.is sit
nollv 's Briu;, " within about th rey niilns of
Ca^thiWt 'llivti , in tin? din ction of Banbrid -it».
Tru» cifcumsfcvnces -re as nearl y as possible to t!ie.
fnrnwing effect—This place call.-d •' Dolly s  Bra.:"
hns. from time immemorial , ' ecn considered the
s-tronc-^old of the Ko:imu Catholic party , and
until the. late 12th of Jul y the Orangemen did
not think ir unf a to tro hi procession by that route.
Unfortuna tely their le .de.rs from some misea 'cu-
hit 'on or oihur , thougt they might j ,a-s it o.i
this ocfft-'ion itnmol ste<l. They d d  so ci-rta nlv
in the morning wh'-n -u their way to 'l ollymore
Park , the sea t of Lord Hoden , when- the Orange-
men of th * sur.ounding district met by appoint-
mont ; and. w« understand , by special invi -.utij n
fr.">m F.orrl- K.ide.ri. . All* passed over quietly
enniurb on their way goin^ o\er this '• brae."

O:i tli '-i 1' re -iii 'ii in i\w. evi -n nj ; the Uran ^ernen
retif hc l Holly's Brae alxmt. s»-ven n'clock. Fur
some time t '-eiu was no appe.ir.iiio !.- of any of the.
hostile party ; b-it , after ih y proceeded a c rtaiu
w.iv on this hil l two shols w ru di-charged at
the Orangemui ": from behind a fence, at a short
distance h«yor.<] tin; " brue ." This appi-m s to
have be.e.n the agual for ua onslaugefc , and in a
few seconds bo^i parlitw wur,' at it with pikes,
bayonets, and guns. The Oning- men leaped
over the fence, and pursued the Catholics , who
lay in ambush in var ious hiding places on the
law; of the. mounUiin. Kin-anus continued to be
discharged in quck succe-sion at each other, un-
til a party of po We (who with a troop of dragoons
were stationed for the d.iy at " his unfort i iu  ite
plac-) came up, md with much difficulty , got
between thrill. Even now -4 they did hot cease,
and the police under the direction of Mr. Tubiteau ,
K. M., were obliged to charge the Jlibbunmun a
considerable wav up the  mountain.

Pnr ing tlrs time ilv Orange party took ndvan -
tape of the absence of the 0:i"iny, and deliberately
set fire to a iiiiiiiln -r of the H oniau Catholic houses
<>n th 1? fiice of the lie.ll and about thirteen of them
wen- consumed to ashes. As soon us possible
after this;, the kill-j fl ami wou'ided We.iv picked
up, ns f r as they could be found , at that laic
hour of the evening.

The following is a list of the kil cd—four in
number—viz., a lad named Kintr, about fourteen
ye..!rs of a :e, shot thmuh tlv- cliest and abdomen .

John Sweeny, head bruised in s shocking man-
ner, as if bv th< ; butt ,  end of a mu-ket.

Patrick King, kilkd by a bayonet wound in
the groin.

Nancy Trainer , shot thronvih the chest,
THJt, INQUEST.

At half-part ten o'clock on Monday morning
th ' Coroner , Dr. Tvrnell , held inq icsts on the
above bodies. 'The W low ing magistrates were
pre-ent :—Joseph Tiiliteau. lt.M . ; Mr. Cance,
It M. ; Captain Skinner , J .P. ; Mr. Stiaw , Mr.
Q inn Mr. Mairenni s Mr. Beers, and Captain
Hill. J.P."s. Mr. l'abit<au read a le'.ter from the
Eirl of Roden, expressinr i,i s i egret at not being
able to nUfv.d from ill heilth.

Major A thus Wiikii gj n , C.H., of the loth
Li^ht Infantr- . sworn :— lie deposed that he
h .n been directed to take :omm;ind cf the troops ,
and to place himself in cmiinnnication with the
local authorities. Aboutnine o'clock on Thurs-
day, the 12th instant , he ltft Castlewellan in com-
pany with Mr. L'abitrau , H.M., and Mr. Skinner ,
,J P They wtre siccompinied by a troop of the
I3'.h Li ht Dragoons a conpany of the 19th foot ,
and a bod y of the constabuary. On arriving at
Dolly s-brae Pass they fouid it unoccup i. d. and
immediatel y took possesxim of it , by pos'ing a
part of the constabulary oi the upper hill to the
right ; the remainder of«hen on the ]o .» er plateau ,
commandin -T the road entnnce. Tha troop of
dragoons were placed underlie infantiy in a small
field on the road side. Tin pass was th <s com-
pletel y guarded ; shortl y akei this a lurge body
of men wero seen approaching. On coming near-
er they turned out to be Gibbon men. all armed
either wi ' !> p i-:«;s . piu-hfori -;, nti i ikci s , or so:n.
description of weapons. Wj livss knew them to be
Ribbumneu, because they W;re not dressed liki

Orangemen—in fact , they were the oppos.te fac-
tion , whatever that was. They appeared very
much astonished at finding f e pass p' e-ocoup ied.
They were about three or four hundred in num-
ber. They took un a position on the right of the
troops, and then 'went across the fields about 150
yards from them '. After that their numbers began
to increase. Soon a fter two Catholic clergymen
came up. the Rev. Messrs. Morgan and Mooney,
and said they hoped nothing unp leasant would oc-
cur , but that they feared their influence was not
sufficient to prevent a collision between the two
parties. We ('witness) and the magistrates re-
quested them to go and use their endeavouis tc
induce the people to refrain from anything of the
sort , as we were confident the Orai.ge party would
not go the road by the pass. Mr. Morgan said he
hoped the Orange party would not go that road(by
the pass). The clerj ;ymei then went an.l spoke
to tho people, and returned again , / They said
they still hoped no c llision would take place.—
We then saw a troop of dragoons who p eceded
the Orange party coining over the hiil. The
Orange profession cam - immediately after them.—
Mr. 'Morgan thpn sai 1—" I'll fj ° ag-iin and see
what influence I miy have ove r these people. "—
When he re» urnpd to rn- he said the people had
promised not to fire unless fired on by the Orange-
men : the Orange party marched on through tho
pass towards Castlewellan. Witness then said to
Mr. Moutran —' As the Orange par v have now gone
throu gh the pass, I think their leaders would have
no difficulty in getting them to return the
other road." Mr. Morgan seemed to think they
misr lit then return t lie same way. The troops
continued t <  occupy the ground and during
the t 'siv rh< > Uibb m party wei- constantly " b azing
awa y" with  their arm!?, but no breach of the
peace occuvred . Towards uwning they commen-
ced some manoeuvres dep loy ing and forming into
columns, seeming as if they were being drill -d by
some, one— in fact, they J>:id a regular field day.
Between four and live o'clock iu the aft ernoon
there was a small fl-ig w.iveri , and they all ile.doff
fo iht i !<• ft . ar -.d took up a position on the hill ,
about a mile beyond i.be pass. The Hev. Mr.
Morgan a<r.;-in ap;> -ar?tl on the-  hill.and mentioned
that the ; euple siid thev w -re going away.
But he couldn 't tell. I di'lnt ' th uk they were
going away . About , half-pnst five the Orange
party returned throug h th -  pass, and on tliey
went. They wer * nil annetl to the. teeth.
Some eeutleinan who was there, and appeared to
have inftiienc-.* among -th 'in, aid. " No .v, my
boys, no firing ; not a shot is lo be fired." They
r- plied , '• Not a shot," and there was not a shot
fire.d. I should say ih« () ange. processi m com-
prised about 1,500. There wer. Orang.rwomen
HS we'l .as men — (Lau li ter. ) Every one was
armed but the women and the drummers There
were wom.'n of the other party shouting out
:iliinsr . the ro-id to the ()ra :ig.-:n ;!i, "Oh. > ouM
cat.i:li it before ye pass the hiii." They used veiy
ir r i t a t in r lan <_runL'-e. After the Orange procession
had passed , the police , and the troop of Dragoon
Guards followed them. M-ijor 'Vhite of 'he Innis-
kil!iiv.;s , commanded the i 'ragouns. The police
officers were .Mr. IIi l l  and Mr. Towers. As 1 did
not like appearances, Mr. Tabituau and I thoug l.t
it as well to follow the procession with the forcj
under mv co.mnaiul. liefore any firing com ne.n-
Ced tin-. Hev , \' r. Morgan s-iid , "• I'll ride a head
of the Orangemen , and perhaps there would be
no firing.'' 1 met him shortl y afurwar is , and
he said when 1 asked him \vh \ he didn 't ride<>n us
he. promised , " I sent Mr. Muoney on." We
met Mr. M -ney returning, wh.) said. "I t 's all
riu li t , there will be no disturbances. '' We con-
tin ird on , and us the dragoons were goinij up a
hill ther« w^nt bau ^ a shot in front , but I don't
know \vh"re it came from no more than the
man in the man in tho moon. At once there fol-
lowed a succession of shots from both sides. It
was a regular blazing away, helter-skelter and the
gentlemen on the hill pi tolled imo us ri jj ht and left .
I cou'd Kcarcel y believe at first they u oul<l think of
pitching into, the military. The Lmll .-ts (lew about , and
tore up (he ground under my horses li-ct. an.l about ir.e
a:i > t ' ic nT?n. Our nv n <liil not return the tin 1. Mr.
Tahite'iu then gave orders to loa-l Thesf shots came
from tho u;eu.leinen of tuo Ribbon notori ety on the hill. —
The |)olit;i> dashod up the bill after them, ami seat them
scampering r.ff to \ha left. Tin* police iirud unon them.
They (the police) w»re under ¦> heavy fire. One of their
men was shot throug h the cap '1 he Orange party pur-
sued those people in front. On advancing we found se-
veral houses on fire. The houses appeared to have bten
fired by stragg lers oi the Orange party who left the main
body. Some; of the 9ih went and took charge of prison-
ers who had been captured by the polio:. I pushed on a
party of dragoons to fj et the Oraiiyemen out of the way
and prevent their return. We did the best we could to
put out the fires, which .were ;ill about , or save property.
We broug ht in wounded persons on carts, and thirty or
forty prisoner s were sent on to linthfriland. I liear.l tliere
were persons kill . d, but 1 did notsee them. There \ver.s
certainly more persons wo:ui(k'.l th in  were seen. I con-
ceive the poli: e tii.:d in defence of them-ielves when they
and the mil itaiy were pi'die-l into. The police charged
up the hill in very good sty le.

Oos-i-exitiniued— The Orangemen were armed to t'ie
tee:h in ihe moruiiu , as well :-s on their rrt 'irn ; Dn 'l y 's-
brea is a had road ; they mig ht have gone to their d >sti-
nati on by <i butler road, and I remarked to the priest
they were epieuied to choose it instead of keeping on a
good ma-' I saw no attempt made to induce the
OraniTMnc-ii >•> take ;i ;o> : l  ro^id. If t!ie' hail done so I
think t'ie collision would not have taken place. Il was
the police charged the Uibbonmon. I dUl not see tho
Orangemen hel p them to charge

Afier some other witnesses had been examined , the
jury retired to con -.ideriheir verdict.

WATEUFOUD ASSIZES

COUNTY COUKT MONDAY.
Shortl y after ten o'cloc k on Monday Baron Ri-

chards proceeded to open the county court.
The names of the grand jury  were then read by

the clerk of the crown :—
William V Stuart, Esq., Castletown, Foreman.
Francis E Curry, Esq , Lismore Castle.
Jnmes Gnlwey, Esq . Glen-Loilge,
Samuel King, Esq., Mount Pfoauant.
Hubert Longan, Esq., ttallinaoouriy.
lliuliard Smyth , Esq., Uallynatrea.
A rthur IJasher, Esq., Ball\8ugi?aitmore
J .cm ¦Ki .-ly, VM \., Stran iHil iy C intle.
Sir J. N. l lumhle , Hart , ('loncoskomn.
Sis Kobsrt J. Puui, Bwrt., Ually^Iaa.

<•'.>-..; > ,i»X ..

William Christmas. Esq., WhitfieM.
Sir Richanl Musprave, Bart , Turin.
H. Keane, Esq., Glen Cottage.
Pierse Hely, Esq., Rockfield.
Simon Bagsje, Esq., Ardmore House.
Robert B. Uniacke, Esq., Woodhouso.
George B. Poer, Esq.. lielville Park.
George Mear.i, Esq., lVIay Park.
Maurice Ronayno:Esq., Knookaderry
P. W. Power, Esq , Tramore.
James Anderson , Esq., Ballindud.

His Lordshi p then said— .Mr. Stuart , and gentle-
men of the grand jury, it was intended , to have
opened the commission on Saturday, but for the
melanchol y circumstance that occurre d, which we
all deeply deplore. He said that the business be-
fore them was light with the exception of one heavy
charge of murder , the indictment for which was
found at the last assizes.

Shortl y afterwards his lordsh ip proceeded to the
City Court, wlien he opened the commission there.
In addressing the city grand jury he congratulated
them on the lightness of the calendar.

The names of the grand jury were then called
over in the usual manner :—

Sir Benj .amia Morris Wall , Knt., Foreman
M. D Hassard, John Sparrow,
W. S. Doyle, William Peet,
T. S. Grubb , William Aylward ,
George Couitenay, Thomas Barnes ,
John Harden , E. ( liDborn ,
henry Denny, John F. Dunford ,
Willliam M Ardagh, W.S. Thompson ,
Wi Ham Johnson, James Walpole,
William Lloy d, Smith Anla ^ h,
J. Hug hes, Richard C. Pope, and
Wm. Morris, Pierse Cox, Esqrs.
After a littl e conversati n between the j udge and

the jury,
The j udge then returned to the county court ,

when he proceeded to^ hear civil bill appeals from
the quarter sessions. In nearl y all these cases his
lordshi p affirmed the decision of the barriste r.

Michael Jvell y, John Sullivan , Denis Ryan, and
Judith Downey (paupers), pleaded guilty to petty
larcenies.

At six o'clock the court rose.

COUNTY COURT—TUESDAY .
At ten o'clock this morning his lor 'ship (Baron

Richards) opened this court.
THE PORTLAW " REBELS !"

The following petty jury were sworn to try this
ease :—Anthony Fitzgerald , James A. Merrit ,
John Waters Maher , G. Carew, Joseph W. Furlong,
James Parker , Thomas Smith , Joseph N. Power,
James Wall , Wm. M'Grath , Wm. Orr , Wm. Budd.

The prisoners , a fine bod y of young men , were
then placed in the dock, charged with carry ing
arms, attacking the Port iaw barrack , &c. Their
names are as follows :—Wm Hunt , John La:y,
Michael Dakers, Patt Baker, Edward Slaney, P.
Landers , Jeremiah Sullivan , B/yan Councl , Mick
Flanni gau , John Donovan , John Sullivan , John
Walsh , Michael Joy, Fenton Doran , Patrick Flodi-
gan , Thomas Stone, Wm. Brennan, &c.

James Kenna, a respectable looking master
smith , about the middle age, and Michael Heuston,
a good-looking young man , about 23 years of age,
were placed , at the front of the bar and indicted for
having been concerned in the above transaction.

Kcnna 's Counsel said he was iustructed to with-
draw the plea of "' not guilty" in the case of his
client ; but requested the court would allow him
to produce gentlemen who would give prisoner a
good character.
. The Jud ge said he would be always anxious to
hear witnesses examined as to character.

The Rev. Mr. Heffernau , C.C. was then call el ,' and
stated that he knew Keima for many years ; and
believed him to be a proper , steady, respectable
man.

The Rev. Mr. Hill (of Mothel) said he was a
clergyman of the Established Chorch , and that be
knew prisoner for 23 years ; that he was a quiet
steady man , and had a large famil y.

The Judge ordered Thomas Stone and Wm. Bren-
nan to be turned out of the dock , there having been
no charge against them.

Mr. Scott. Q.C. stated the case on the part of
the crown. lie said that the prisoners at the bar
were amongst the party who endeavoured to storm
the barrac k last year ; that they made open war
against her Maj esty, and to the terror of her Ma-
je sty 's subj ects.

Head Constable Regan examined by Mr. Sausse,
Q.C.—Was in command of the police barrack when
the attack was made, on the 12th of September,
1S48 ; was alarmed about two o'clock that morn-
ing ; heard shouting and the chapel bell ring ing ;
a large number of people marched up to the bar-
rack ; the Rev. Mr. Medl icott came into the bar-
rack for protec tion ; about 50(> persons were in
the crowd ; one of the party then struck the door
of the barrack, a id another fired ; between SO and
40 shots were fired into the barrack ; one of the
balls went through the cap of a policeman ; the
battle lasted about 20 minutes ; the windows were
entirel y broken ; the mob were extensivel y armed
with pikes, rifles , &c. ; a great number of stones
.were thrown into the barrack.

Mr. Meagher cross-examined the witness, and
handed him a map of the barrack, asking him to
point out the windows at which each of his men
was stationed ; witness said the mob was princi-
pally strangers.

Maurice Sheehan (a young approver) was then
examined o:i the part of the crown —Saw 4 or 509
men coming in the direction of Carrick on the
mornin g of the at'.ack } they had guns, and pistols,
and pikes ; Alladen had an " ould gun" or some-
thing in his hand ; Ned Slaney had a stick that
would not do harm to any one ; witness then pointed
out the prisoners in the dock. • > ; . - • -. \ >  . !1 - - - - - - — * ***** • •Cross-examined by Mr. Meaghej -r-TuQ-whole
towii was .ui>,rhat mornings dpts-.noti-knqw ttrfce-'
therthe women of the tpwn-^€re -«p *fi ti©tj -«W
out hirafdf; Went tn^ Xor-i< diwi!si«i\i":weo*«̂
to the barrack when tlje firing .waa^^g«,*ii»|8C
afraid and ran away. .. . ¦ ' :.-¦ ";' i  ';;f ;s;

The Judge—Ti:e..i you . went wUh tiu f»atty who
attacked the barrack ? ' : v

Wi xiem—I didn't coy lord ; a private persdu'ad-
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vised him to go ami give his informat ions ; it wasn 't
loyally that made him JL;O ; lives on, a house on ten-
ants ; his clothes whirl '. h» had now on him were
given- to hir ! by the police ; thes v- afo " 'suing-mc-
dowm.'.' fl- o police gave me. ¦

\V:n . Editions examin ed by . Mr. Scots.—About 2
oVV.K-k (.:. ;he morning 1 of the att uck two in ;n went
round ;he t'j v.ii cal ling -.the people up ; .saw a larg e
bod y of men marching, when the words " ri ght
wheel "' was given l .y the person in command ; saw a
low-;;i;:ed man with a green *::sh on him. ITcrc
witness sccv.U'd particularl y eag'-.r to point out the
prisoners in the dock.

Cids-s-examined by Mr. 3Ic> M^ licr—Was a special
constable ; stepped up all ni ght ; did not go to
prote ct the peace at the barrack ; lod ged more than
lour informations ; lod ged the informations accord-
ing us there was occasion to do :<o ; was accused of
robbery by his master ; was in the house of cor-
rection for 2 months ; his i:r.;(hor turned him out ;
was in tiie habit of slerp ii g on lim e ki lir -- , for all
that he did not u break iiis kerek ther ;*' did net rob ,
but was charged v. It li drinking a ton of coal ; pro-
secuted a man named Sullivan for breakin g his
]:ead ; was never in j ail but once ; on your oath
now , s.iid Mr. I\lc;igher , how often did you deserve
to be in it '! (laug hter).

Patt Lakers , a eruwu wltnes.? , was examined by
Mr. Saussc—Iiis testimony was similar to the for-
mer witnesses.

The Jud ge (to witness)—Were you one of the
parties who attacked the barrack ?

Witness—:\ o ; after which he reviewed the pri-
soners one by one in the clock.

Witness wn:; severel y cross-examined by Mr.
Meagher—Was at the prosecut ion of Konna before ;
the reason he came forward now was, because
"new things '' came into his head since ; the pol ice
barrack is a Jinc place for getting "new tiling s''
into a. witness 's head.

Constable l'cili y was next examined by Mr.
Scolt— tic described the nature cf the attack ,
and pr.icl I.e took aim at a man outside the barrack
and did not kill him ; most part of those who
made the. attack wore ilannel waistcoats.

Thomas Kcano , an c.hl nvan who, from lack of
teeth was ve ry indistinct , was examined by Mr.
Saussc for the crown.

Cross-examined by Mr. Meag her—S.iw lieu son
taken out of his hou- c by force ; is a kind of bail-
iff ; was charged with peij ury : was in jail for
.stealing sacks ; was in jaii for throwing down a
house ; was in jail about ]'*} ' times in all. When
this old *' jail bird" was giving his evidence , he
laughed heartily at the repetition ./' his crimes !

Several oilier witnesses were then examined.
Mr. Mcaglicr (hen addressed the ju ry on (ho part of

the jmsoncrs in an eloquent spci-ch. After reviewing
I' -.i' *i:vS(?once for tlic ( rnwn , ho caiU- d on the ju ry to
; . ., '. :¦'• l ' ; :;' ' .-¦ :•; ¦ i ¦;:¦ i- .-ir ir-rs I - ' O  (Jron; i  relic-i l  on to

, •¦ • ( • ;' i ' -. '/ w-:. x\ i io .s::id ihoy oujjh t, too, to lake into
c^nsidi -riiiiuu the excitement of the times, and concluded
liv eallin ."- on the jur y to find nuarquittal for his clients.

The jiiry lvtiu' d iibcul iivc o'clock , and a little after
seven rc -turncd wi'.h their-  verdict acquitting Michael
I/lanni ff .in, Vv' in. limit , John Donovan , John Sullivan , and
Miclinel Tower , and Undin e the others guilt j ;  at the
same time reeoinir.ciiriin - them to niercv.

WEDNESDAY.
MVllDKR—CVl'lTA L CONVICTION.

.Kim Bryan was pluced at the bar , charged with
the wifnl murder of Brid get Bryan , bio wife , on
the 12th of November , 1818.

1'his trial caused great cxcitv iuont , the court
was densel y crowded.

The prisoner appeared in front of the dock in a
firm but dejected elate. After the usual questions
being put to him 1,y the Clerk of the Crown , the
prisoner pleaded "Not Guilty .''

The following jury wervthen sworn :—
James Kearney, foreman ; H. W. Dower, J. Plehn,

Kiehard Fennelf y; llichiml Power, Robert Carrol!,
Fj aucJs Giadv , TJj tj i:«is Kelly, Robtrt Sparrow, James
O'Uricn , John Dower, Wii him Coleir.au.

Mr. Scctt , Q.v'_\. and Mr. Sausbe appeared for
the Crown , and Counsellor Massar ], with Mr.
Stephens , as agent , defended the prisoner .

Mr. Scott , Q.C., opened the case—he said ,
gentlemen of the jury, you are called upon to pro-
nounce the innocence or guile of the prisoner at
the bar , who stands indicted with the wilful mur-
der of his wife in last November. Gentlemen , the
prisoner was married to deceased for some years,
raid for a shoit time, the prisoner and Iiis wife
lived together ; they, however , separated , and
from some language between the prisoner's mo-
ther and the deceased , it appears they did not
agree. Oentlcine.1:, the: deceased went to service,
and the prisoner and bis mother and sister lived
together. It appears that t!.e prisoner and the
deceased met together for the purpose of arrang-
ing all difference between them. They were seen
on the road together—the prisoner said kis ob-
ject was to take , he;- with him to Kng hiud, on a
ve-scl that was in Boninal.on »t 'the time.—
Gentlemen, the prisoner ••ind lii. s wife were seen
i n the road going towards where the bod y was
found. It appears l;y witnesses , who will be pro-
duvd to you , that they called at a relative 's house
on the way, late at ni ght, which is in the direction
of " rower 's Cross ,"—the deceased wearing a
cloak—they came in , the famil y, of course , were
surp rised to find them out zu late. The prisoner
had a bottle of whiskey, and when it was finished,
Jie stood up, and said , " it was time to go," and
intimated something about getting a passage that
night. They left tl:e houwi . and now , gcmlcmen ,
yen i;re to lry the charge, and satisfy yourselves
by cwvy prj &dbili t y that the deceased was mur-
dered by the prisoner at the bar.

Bidd y J,'?nihan , cr-Msn'mcd by Mr. Sausse, Q.C.
>•/ ;>> t '/i .-j firs t witness to prove having seen a wo-
man 's bod y, on the Monday after the murder , on
I Ju Uv dwa n . strand , at one o'clock.

Maurice Kcane , sworn and examined by Mr.
ik-oti , Q.C.—Lives in Ball ydwnn , near where the
)cdy was found ; was called by last witness ; it
vas about two or three o'clock ; tvont down a
•ery sleep path , and found the body on a rock ,
tretchod on it.-i biick ; the hc-iglit from the bot-
uin uf I 'HU i:\'i:i to where the bod y was found is
bout two perches ; the tide al ways washes over
Lie rock where the bod y was found ; when 1 saw
or , f-ho i.a i no clo;;k or shoe;; on her ; there was
black siiru on her forehead—her finsrers were

ut , andtlio mark s of two hooks mid eyes were in
or wrist ; brought the bod y to the public road ,
ad sent for the police ; thinks if she were thrown
j oin the clifr she would be shattered to pieces ;
rd not know deceased ; d:j 'i 't knuw the prisoner
ther ; Flower Cove is the name of the placo
i?r«2 the body was found .
Pierse Casey, cxnmi/ied bv Mr. Sau.ssc, Q.C.—
ttows the• .- prisoner ; be was in my employ for
me years,;- kndW .bis- -wife , also' ;, they .were
irried^about -.three (fr fuiir y.car^, _ but ' they 're-.
rfl,ted i

^
j emealb\j r3 having sprfkenj to ' •prisoner

but t"aKJng..with his wife agai'o ';' liif r a'nswer was,
nevei'*\vould : witness took th^ deceased some
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time after J2 >tr > his service ; hut discharged her, be-
cause the prisoner said he would not stop if she
would stop ; don't recollect giving prisoner a
pound or a soverei gn ; used to give him Is. or
2s. Gd. ;

Cross-examined by Mr. Hassard—Th e prisoner
was in my employ for seven or eight years ; his
general character was very good ; found him al-
ways an industrious , sober, honest lad ; it is the
custom in my house to give the workmen their
breakfast before day every morning ; prisoner 's
sister worked for me, too ; could not tell whether
prisoner was at work the morning of the murder
or not.

Serjeant Brady, of the constabulary, was next
examined by Mr. Sausse, Q. C.—Remembers
when a body was found on Ballydwan strand ; it
was four o'clock on a Monday , the loth of Nov.,
1S-1S ; saw several injuries on different parts of
the bod y ; the knuckles were cut open as if
knocked against a rock ; there were five black
mark s on the arm, as if a person squeezed it bard ;
got the bod y removed to the school of Knock-
mahon ; there was a coroner 's jury held next
day ; witness was not there ; arrested the pri-
soner on the following Saturday ; the deceased
was dis-interred the next day (Sunday) ; brought
the prisoner to the coffin, and made him lay bis
band on the decej scd's bod y ; he acknowledged
she was his wife.

To Mr. Hassard—The place going down to
where the body was found is yery dangerous ; there
are no furze at either side.

Mary Neill , examined by Mr. Scott , Q.C.—
Knows the prisoner ; knew his wife ; remembers
bringing a message to the prisoner from the de-
ceased ; it was to tell him to meet her at the
chapel of Fews ; he told me j iot to bring such a
message again ; in about a month after the priso-
ner came into my house , and said to me—" do
you go to Mary Bryan , and tell her to meet me in
a field belonging to Casey ;" tell her I have plenty
of money ; he showed me a sovereign ; he said as
she and his mother could not agree, he would
bring her away with him , and that they would
then live in peace ; I then gave the message the
same night to t!;c deceased , and said she—" Ah ,
Mary, the story is too good to be true ; this was
two days before I heard of her death ; I saw b^th
of them together next day (Saturday) going
thriuch a field on Bridget Lvnch's land at four
o clock in the evening.

Mr. Hassard cross-examined this witness , and ,
thoug h she admitted she expected something like
" expenses," still her evidence was not shaken.

Several other witnesses were examined ,all prov-
ing that they saw the prisoner and deceased toge-
ther on the day preceding the night of the murder.

A. U. Roberts , Esq., Civil Engineer, was then
examined. He produced some maps of the place
where the murder was committed, which were
drawn up by himself. He said—Bonmahon is a
mile and a half from Power's Cross, and is the
saino. distance from where tiie bod y was found ;
witness examined the coast along ; knows Bally-
dwan Bay ; the cliff , at the bottom of which the
body was found, is 150 feet high ; thinks the body
shoulel be very much injured if it fell over it ; the
bod y was 40 feet out from the base of the cliiF ;,
thinks the bod y could not go out so far if it fell
over the cliff.

Thomas Drohan examined by Mr. Scott—Lives
near Garawn ; knew deceased ; saw her a short
time before her death , on a Sunday evening, after
sunset ; when lie saw her she was going from Kil-
macthomas towards the Cross ; the prisoner was
about 20 spades away from the deceased when he
saw her ; he heard the prisoner say "halloo" when
he passed them by ; saw no one but the two of
them ; when he " hallooed ," witnessed saluted
the deceased, and she saluted him ; witness also
saluted the prisoner, but did uoi salute him the
(witness).

This witness was cross-examined by Mr. Has-
sard , but his evidence remained firm.

Ihe next and principal witness was, Terence
Power, examined by Mr. Sausse, Q,/,1.—Lived in
Kildwan in last November ; it is near Power's
Cross ; knows the prisoner and his wife ; the pri-
soner is fir&t-cousin to my wife ; remembers the
Sunday night that deceased came by her death ;
saw the prisoner and deceased together that
night ; they came to my house ; I was in bed at
the time , but I was awoke by the prisoner 's
knocking, and calling out my name ; I let them
in ; lie had a bottle of whiskey with him ; we all
drank a share of it ; he is sure the prisoner had
something taken before he met him ; when the
whiskey was finished , prisoner stood up, and said
it was time to go ; he also said it was time to
throw oil' dl the bad work that was between him
and deceased : he then told his wife it was time
to be going to Bonmahon , as he was to get a ves-
sel to go to England that nigh t ;  witness toldhim
not to mind Bonmahon that night , <ind that he
would give him a share of his house as he had i t ;
prisoner then said if he: did not go that night , he
would go back to his own house, and come early
some other ni ght;  I told him to leave his wife
till morning ; he said that she should go to keep
company with him ; my wife then coug ht de-
ceased to keep her till morning, but prisoner pulled
her out of my wife's arms , and threw her out the
door before him , at the same time say ing " she
was his ," and he could do what he pleased with
her : they then went away, and I remained for
some time at the fire ; my wife requested me, for
my mother 's soul, to follow them, and see whe-
ther they would go home, or to Bonmahon ; it
was a moonli ght night ;  Bonmahon is about a
mile from my house ; I followed towards Bon-
mahon ; I saw them at a hei ght near i t ;  they
were walking ; I kept in sight 'of them fill they
wen t into Bonmahon-street ; lost sight of them
there ; wont on Ballylaneen road , but did not see
them ; returned into Bonmahon , and went towards
Stradba-lly, and saw them again near the school ;
they weie going towards Ball ydwan ; I went on
to Ballydwan-bridge ; stood still there for some
time ; I was facing the sen ; I heard a great bawl
towards tbe sen ; went down the cove road ;
heard another bawl towards the same place ;
went to tbe end of the cove road , and heard ano-
ther bawl.

I o the Jud ge—Can 't say whether it was from
the top or bottom of the cliff that the screams
came.

Examination continued—Went across- some
fiebls to the cliff ; went down the steep path to
the bottom ; saw prisoner running out from where
the dec eased was ; saw the deceased also; the pri-
soner made a rush , and thought to get up the
path unknown to me, but I caught him , and said
'< you have done bad work ';" I have, Frank,
said 'he, " and there is no help for it now ;" what
will you do now said 1, I will tell on you in the
ir.crninjj : don 't said he, and I'll be a friend to you

while I live ; witness told him to go with him to
where he killed Bidd y Bryan , and he would not
tell ; prisoner said he would if witness would not
mention his name; went over to where she was ;
laid her on her back ; she was lying on some
stones ; there was a large stone near her ; we
then went away together as far as Ballydwan-
brid ge, where we parted ; the prisoner went to-
wards Stradbally, and I went home ; identifies
the prisoner.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hassard—Was never
incensed against him till he committed the crime ;
never liked him since what he did ; have a great
deal of friends ; prisoner came for .certain to my
house that night, and told me he was going to
England ; I believed him ; he was dressed in his
Sunday clothes ; could not tell the colour of his
trousers ,

Mr. Hassard—Was he not silting at your fire ?
Witness—He was.

Mr.Hassard—You saw him going out ?—I did.
Mr. Hassard—You saw him on the road ?—I

did.
Mr. Hassaad—You saw him on the strand ?—

I did.
Counsel—And upon your oath , sir, can 't you

tell the colour of his trousers ?—No.
Counsel—Upon your oath do you expect any-

thing for this prosecution ?—No.
Counsel—Would you take anything if you ernt

it ?—Witness : Would I take anything if I got
it , is it ?

Counsel—Yes : would you take anything if you
got it ? Now, on your oath , would you take a
passage to America ?—Witness (hesitating)—I
would to be sure, if I got it.

Counsel cross-examined this witness for a con-
siderable length of time—his direct examination ,
however, was not shaken, although he admitted
that he and his family were supported in the po-
lice, barrack.

Bridget Power (wife to the last witness) was
next examined by Mr. Scott. She corroborated
the evidence of her husband.

George Walker , Esq., surgeon, examined by
Mr. Scott—Examined the bod y on. the day of the
inquest ; the j oints of tbe left hand fingers were
cut ; the collar bone was broken at tbe left si le ;
there was a lanrc discolouration of the skin on the
left temp le and side of the forehead , and on strip-
ping off the skin , there was a fracture extending
across the head , about nine or ten inches, so as
you could pass your fingers into the brain ; wit-
ness believes the fracture*was caused by the stroke
of a large blunt instrument , or a fall from a
height ; knows the strand ; is of opinion that the
body did not fall from the cliff.

This closed the prosecution.
Mr. Hassard then addressed the jur y for the

defence—He said , my lord , and gentlemen of the
jury, it now becomes my duty to make a few ob-
servations on behalf of tlw piisoner at the bar.—
Gentlemen , in this ease you have witnesses
brought before you, who swore on that table to-
day, that it was the Crown money induced them
to give their evidences in this case. You have
them coming ivp here, and corroborating each
other's evidence, and the Crown knows, as well as
you, that that the evidence would want to be
propped up. Gentlemen, you had Ncill upon
that table—she was brought forward to plan out
the messages, and what does she say herself—she
says that it was only last Sunday—last Sunday,
gentlcnicu, that she knew she was to come here.
What drove it into her head—what, gentlemen ,
induced her, at the eleventh hour ? Was it the
love of j ustice ? Why dii she not come forward
like an honest woman, the hist assizes ? What ,
then, gentlemen, induced her to come now ? Is
it, I again ask you, the love of justice ? No,
gentlemen, it is the Crown money. The h arned
counsel th en went throug h each evidence, and
pointed out to the jury that it was the love of
money (not justice) that made the principal wit-
nesses come forward in this case. Gentlemen, no
matter what had taken place before the 12th of
November—no matter though they were seen on
the same road—seen passing through Kilmac-
thomas, as wras stated—still , gentlemen of the
jury, there is not a scintilla of evidence to show
that they spoke—that they conversed with each
other. The learned gentleman continued to ad-
dress the juey in a very able speecli, telling them
to be very cautious in receiving tie evidence of
Crown witnessi s, and thought that the testimony
of several of them, whom he named, ought not to
be received.

EVIDENCE 1OR THK DEl'INCE.

Mr. Ilazzard called up Mary Erien, the sister
of the prisoner , who deposed that ler brother slept
in the house en the night the nurder was com-
mitted ; she said he could not have been out
of the house on the night in (pj ej tion as the door
was locked , and the key was under her head.

Cross-examined by Mr. Scott—The lock was not
latel y put on the door ; it was on the door since
Michaelmas ; the prisoner was locked in all
ni ght.

The mother of the prisoner (a lame ol:l woman)
was next called up ; her evidemc was exactl y the
same as her daug hter 's. When the prisoner saw
his feeble mother he cried bittorlv.

Thomas White deposed that he saw prisoner at
Mr. Casey 's house on the day after the murder
(Monday) ; that he cat his breakfast earl y on that
morning as usual.

Mary Ncill (called again by tic crown) said she
saw a lock putting on prisoner 's door after the mur-
der ; it was not a padlock ; it ;.was an ' ould cast-
away lock' that they borrowet7; never saw a lock
on the door before ; they were hi the habit of shut-
ting the door with a kind o:' ci ook before then ;
held a stone against the doo: while the lock was
putting on ; this was the day .lfter the murder was
committed.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hizzard , who asked her
what was her name before die was married ?—she
said her name was a deceit name, and she need
never be ashamed of |it, it vas Mary Noonan ; her
evidence on her cross-examiiation was not shaken
by Council' s wit , her own ,vit very often triump h-
ing over the learned gcntlenan 's; she concluded by
telling Mr. Hazzard not -o be " cross hacklbuj"
her.

Morgan Neill (husbanl to last witness) was
next called. Morgan wasa middle-aged man , hav-
ing a singularly funny-hoking countenance 5 he
sat on the " greeu clot," alter adjusting his
caubeen, with the utmo& composure, and com-
menced mimicking the counsel on both sides—-
Now Neill, said Mr. ' .Sott, do you know the
distance between your louse and the prisoner's
house ?

Neill—Oh , faith an' , ts I that do, bekase I
measured it with niy feit ; it may be 40 yards
more or less ; more or leis you knovr'.

Mr. Scott—But do you know the pedlock in
question ?

Neill—No, I don 't know the p edlock, but I
know the stecklock very well.

Mr. Scott—So you don't know the pedlock that
was on the prisoner 's door ;

Neill—I know no pedlock but my ovf npedloc lc,
but I saw a stecklock.

Mr. Scott—How did you know your wife saw
the lock putting on the door 1

Neill—Kase I custhioned her when she came in
what kep her.

Mr. Scott—D o you recollect the day on which
this occurred ?

Neill (leaning over to counsel)—I did not keep
the day in my head.

Mr. Hazzard—Did you drink anything to-day ?
Neill—I did ; but nothing stronger than water.
Mr. Hazzard—Did you eat anything to-day ?
Neill—Oh, faith I did so ; I eat my breakash t

sure enough ; but you know I was obleeged to
make it answer for brekashtand dinner (laughter).

Mr. Hazzard—Now you 're sure you didn 't drink
anything to day, stand up ? (here the witness stood
up, smiling).

Neill (pointing to Counsel)—I don-na what does
the man see an me ? Eli ? I gallantly say I
did not drink a drap to-day ; what the mischief ales
me ? (loud laughter , in which his lordsh ip joined.)

Mr. Hazzard—Weren 't you at the last assizes
giving evidence ?

Ncill—Indeed I wasn 't ; an I hope I'll never
be here again (laughter).

Mr. Scott—You may go down , sir.
Ncill— 1 thank your raverencc .
Patt Fitzgerald was ncx examined ; but nothing

particular was elicited.
Catherine Folcy was also examined ; but her evi-

dence was similar to that which preceded her.
The Judge then proceeded to charge the jury.

He said— Gentlemen of the \ Jury, the prisoner at
the bar is indicted for the murder of his wife,
Bridget Bryan , on the twelfth of September last.
The question you have now to decide gentlemen ,
is, whether the prisoner is guilty or not guilty. You
hav e heard the evidence ; you have had twenty-six
witnesses before you. The charge is of deep, of
great importance ; it involves the life or death of a
fellow-creature. I need not tell you , gentlemen ,
that before a jur y can find .1 verdict they must be
perfectl y satisfied of the prisoner 's guilt. A civil
and a criminal case are quite different , and hinted
that in criminal cases the prisoner was entitled to
the benefit of any doubt that might arise on the
minds of the jury. The jud ge then recapitulated
the evidence , commenting on portions of it as he
went along ; he thought they ought to consider well
the evidence of Mary Neill and the Powers , and be
cautious about receiving the evidence of persons
who , as they were all aware from experience , go
about the country picking up stories—particularl y
in bad times—and afterwards retailing them per-
haps for a little money. He said he did not give it
as his op inion , because they alone were to decide ,
whether the bod y had been thrown from the top of
the cliff or had accidentall y fallen down ; it might
possibl y have occurred that the wind caught under
deceased' s clothes and carried her down ; or , on the
other han d, she might have accidentall y fallen. He
trusted , however , that they would give a true and
proper verdict , and hoped that God would assist
them in doing so.

His Lordshi p told the jury to retire to consider
their verdict , and that he would wait in court for
some time in order to ascertain their verdict ; and
if they did not then agree , he would willing ly come
from his lodgings at any hour they mi ght send for
him.

About nine o'clock the jury came into court , when
the foreman handed in the issue paper.

Clerk oi the Crown—Have you agreed to your
verdict ?

Foreman—Yes , my lord.
Clerk of the Crown—What say you , gentlemen

of the jury—guilty or not guilty ?
GUILTY , my lord.
At this awful moment the prisoner looked as if

in astonishment , not moving hand or. muscle.
Jud ge—Remove the prisoner.
The prisoner was then removed.

Y E S T E R D A Y .
SENTENCE.

At half-past nine o'clock on this morning
the unfortunate culprit, John Brvan , was put to
the bar, when Baron Richards proceeded to pass
sentence on him. His Lordshi p said he would
notfctire him or the court by going over f he evi-
dence which they hud heard. He said the rrime
of which the prisoner had been found guilty was
one of the greatest magnitude , and hoped for the
short time he had to spend in this life he would
make good u>e of it. His Lordship then said that
the law of the land compelled hi31 to pass the
sentence of death on the prisoner (which he did
ia the usual manner), and which is to take place
on the 7th of September. His body to be buried
within the precincts of the prison.

[Here the prisoner was removed from the bar ,
when he gave two or three frightful screams ,
which had the effect of unnerv ing many in the
court.]

Thomas and Michael Hogan, brothers, were
placed at She bar , charged with burglary.

Thomas Power, examined by Mr. Scott , Q..C.
—Lives near Clonmel, at the County Waterford
side ; remembers the night his house was rob-
bed ; was in bed at the time ; one of the prisoners
(identifies him) came into where he was sleeping ;
had a gun in his hand ; gave witness sevezal
thrusts with the butt of i t ;  the party went into
the kitchen and set fire to the straw ; returned to
the room and took £9 10s. with some clothes
from him ; is sure the prisoners are the party .

Judge—Prisoners, have you any questions to
ask this witness ?

Prisoner—Yes, sir ; turn round , my good fel-
low—Did you ever say the barrack was the first
place you saw ms ?

Witness—No.
Prisoner—Did you ever arrest any other per-

son on susp icion ?
Witness—No.
John Power, an intelligent young fellow, ex-

amined by Mr. Scott , Q.C.—Is son to the last
witness ; wasj at home the night the party came
to the house ; they came up to the bed rooms ;
one of them struck my father several times with
the end of a blunderbuss ; they had matches, and
they set fire to the straw that was in the bed ;
set fire also to some straw that was in the kitchen
—identifies both prisoners.

The prisoners were asked by the jud ge had
they any questions to ask the witness. They saidnot ; but as he was retiring.from the table,one ofthe prisoners exclaimed—" Here, sir, put him tolas oath—is this his father" (laughter).

Margaret Mulcahy was next examined. She
said she was with Mr. Power at the time of the
robbery ; was sleeping in the same room with
him ; the prisoners came in(identifiesboth prison-
ers) ; is sure the prisoners are the men ; they
gathered the bed-clothes about her head, and one
of them gave her a blow on the back ; they took
the straw from her bed, and set fire to it ; can't
say whether it was a gun or a stick the prisoner
had in his hand.

Prisoner (to witness)—Was your son ever in
ja il for stealing any meal ?—No, he was not ; but
your brother-in-law was.

Prisoner—Was your son ever in jail for stealing
a hound ?—No, but my step-son was.

Mary Foley was examined for one of the pri.
soners. She said he slept in his house every night
for a fortnight previous to the robbery.

The jury, without retiring, returned a verdict of
guilty.

Baron Richards, in passing sentence, said—You
aie now found guilty, and it is a verdict in which I
fuUy agree. You broke into this poor man's house
at the dead hour of the night, and took from him
all |he was worth. You did not know but that
would make a beggar of him for the remainder of

his life. The sentence of the cour t is, that you he
transported beyond the seas for 10 years.

THE PORTLAW ME\.
His Lordship then proceeded to pass sentence en

those men. He said—You are found guilty by
twelve of yourcountrymen. I must say that the
Crown was merciful in not indicting you for a
higher offence , as the facts of the case would war-
rant. You arc, however, found guilty of a minor
offence , and the jury consider that you have suf .
fcred enough, I consider myself , too. that you
have suffered a great ded froni long imprisonmen t.
However, as I cannot go as far as some of the
juiy would require , the sentence of the court is,
that you , Joseph Hewson, ba imprisoned for two
years from the date of your committal ; and you,
Fenton Doran , John Walsh , Daniel M'Carthy,'
Patrick Baker , Michael Dacres, Pierse Landers,
Jeremiah Sullivan , Bryan Connell , Edmond
Slaney, and John Brennan be imprisoned one
3rear each from the day of your committal.

The prisoners were then removed from the dock
and James Kenna .who pleaded guilty toappearing
in arms and attacking the bairack , was brought
forward to receive his sentence.

Baron Richards said—James Kenna , you were
indicted for appearing in arms, and you pleaded
guilty to the charge. You have , it is true , got
an excellent character ; but your offence is so
enormous that—however I might be disposed to
deal with it— I must follow my predecessor,Judge
Perrin , who sentenced two persons at the last
assizes, for the same offence, to ten years' trans-
portation. The government , however, may be
disposed to deal lightl y with your case, but it now
only remains for me to pass the sentence of the
court , and that sentence is, that you , James
Kenna , be transported beyond tbe seas for ten
\ears. The prisoner bowed to the jud ge, and
walked from the dock with a firm step.

The following are the sentences passed on the
other prisoners convicted at the assizes :

John Bryan , murder—to be hangcO Sept. 7, 1849.
Thomas Hogan and Michael Hogan—robbery and bur-glary—ten years' tnin spoliation each.
Patrick Drohan , sen., and Vatrick Drohan, Jun., lar -ceny and perjury —two years' imprisonment each from

cj ininiltal.
Michael Kceffe, larceny—six months from committal.
Williiiiu Duhy, do—four inonth.s do.
Michael ifalonc do—3 months do.
Mary lTcnncil do—G months do.
Judy Power do—3 months do.
The county court then closed.

CITY COURT—WEDNESDAY .
At ten o'clock the j udge entered the city court ,

and the case of
Grubb k Co. v. Robert M 'Kenna,

was gone into.
It was an action for £400 freight confessedl y

due since last November , of a cargo of deals
brought into Dublin by the plaint iff ' s ship 'Alert ,'
consigned to the defendant ; and in payment cf
which defendant had offered his own acceptance at
four months to the plaintiff , which the [plaintiff re-
fused alleging that under the term of his charter
party he was entitled to receive a good and approved
bill in payment.

The Court was of op inion that the plaintiffhad
the option to refuse a mere acceptance ; but one
of the defendant 's clerks having sworn that the
plaintiff refused "any bill " iu payment , the jury
found for the defendant with Cd costs.

Counsel for the plaintiff—David Lynch , Q.C, T.
Harris , and John Walsh , Es<p/s. A gent , Mr. Arthur
Smith.

Counsel for defendant—Henry Martl y, Q.C, C.
Rolleston , and F. Meag her , Esrprs. Agents, Messrs
Davis and Thomas Fitzgerald.

This was the lest of the city records , and the
court proceeded tc empannel a county jury, and try
county records .

Lessee of Pierse Richard Barron a Ilahassey,
was the first case called ; on it was an ejectment
broug ht to recover £S2 one year 's rent of the lands
of Ballylinch , and the witness to the lease proved
the payment of one hundred pounds as a fine , Trhich
was to be repaid to the tenant , but which was not
mentioned in the lease, and the point was raised
that the stzmp duty did not cover the fine. The
j ury found for the plaintiff.

The court was occupied by ether cases of no pub-
lic interest , after which it was adjourned to

YESTERDAY.
Stitrge v. Feet,

Mr. Lawson opened the pleadings, and
Mr. Martley stated that the plaintiffs were

merchants in Birmingham, and the defendant in
Waterford. The subject of the present action was
to recover a balance of .£4255 due on foot of the
purchase of 10,000 qrs. of Indian corn effected by
the plaintiffs in Galatz L'nd other places in 1847 for
the defendant on a j oint or associated order given
by defendant and the house of Wm. White and Co.
of Waterford. It had been submitted to au arbi-
tration of three Waterford merchants who had made
au award which the plaintiffs contended had estab-
lished their claim, and which the defendant consi-
deeed so farfavouroblc to him as to limit the claim
to «£1 JbO, which he admitted to be clue.

The evidence wus chiefl y documentary and very
voluminous , and which contained some suggestive
hints regarding the "potato blight!"

The Judge, at about six o'clock , proceeded to
chargejth e jury. He stated that the plaintiffs were of
extensive celebrity, and in submitting t 'neir case firs t
to a Waterford arbitration and afterwards to a Wa-
terford jury, had not at all events attempted or ex-
pected any prejudices or iniluences in their favour.
AJter a careful iiiAesti gation of the case, which he
believed it also received from the arbitrators , he
had no difficulty in expressing his opinion that th



rlaintiir s case was l'ully proved , and that the de~
hice set up luul utterl y ['ailed.

Xlio j ury , without  :my delay, found a verdict for
tllC. j ilaiu tiiv r 'iv .t*- l lS l  (>s I'd damages , and costs.

('our.scl for plaimiu"—Messrs. hartley, Walsh ,
ar.il Lnv>on ; agent , Mr. Arthu r Smith.
" Counsel for defendant— Messrs. Rollcston and
Lv iuh ; agent. Messrs. Elliott and Newport.

The learned Sergeant having finished the few
criminal cases standing for trial , proceeded with the
civil business, find a record jur y was sworn to
j vy the case of Thomas F. Strange, and Charles
Kevin?, executors of Hannah Fay lc Kevins, de-
rmal '"• Michael Phclan.
.Mr. Foley opened plaintiiPs case, and in tiie

absence of Mr. Ilolloston , stated it, with much
ability * It was an action on a soire facias quaro
rcstiinlioiic iit , to recover a sum of £102, alleged
to havo been paid under pressure of a jud gment ,
subse4U'j nt!y set aside by the Court of Error. It
WAS in fact part of a series of protracted Litiga.
tbn, find the jury , under the direction of the
learned j udge, found a verdict for defendant, with
liil . costs.

Josi ttk Wi lliams , Pla int!/} ' ; William Laicson ,
Def endant.

Mr. John E. YfaUh opened the plccdings , and
Mr. Piollestone stated the case of the plaintiff.—
He was well known to the jury as a respectable
j liip-bvulier and owner , agent, for Lloyds, and
e:ui:iy ing director of the Watcrford Steam Nnvi-
eaticu Company. In March last he was directed
by the owner and capta in of the bri g called the
Emma, whieh had sunk in shallow water in the
harbour of Watcrford , to take the necessary mea-
sures for their benefit , and that of the insurers,
and according ly had the sails, spars, &c , re-
moval to a place ci ' safety, part of them being de-
posited in a waiv-room, near his counting-house.

¦PflmriO.es of -iOs. and costs was aM'arded by the
j .iry.
'•ill BriJj e  Co:::i:;!::xio:icrs v. T. S. Gmbh, <y Co.

Tiiis Vi us a special jury case, being called on
ihc rovord , was withdrawn , the plaintiff's agree-
in? to accept ii mucli Ufst -er sum than the amount
cLiu.al ori .j iiir.liy. a::d pay ing ; heir own costs.
' Counsel ' for the Plaintills—H. Martlcy, Q.C.,

David Lynch , and Thomas Harris, Esqrs.—
Am>'- - -^i". Joi-^.h Ainbro?c.
>. • >'¦¦:• ¦'.• !ViV-ndants—C. liollestone,

i^,. 
j . J]. Wai-ii , ;a:<l William Ryan , Esqrs.—

,\r.Ln:—Mr. Arthur Smith.
liiri.i: ov CITY Coi. iiT.—James Habcrlin , Jar

cc.'.y, o aiun tl i s ' imprisonment ; itlichael Sullivan
Jo. do. do : Nicholas llowlin. do. do.

To Co-respondents.

f ^ g* Tin Nam having already obtained a Circu-
lation exceeding that of most of the Provincial
Tress, we need hardl y r emind Adverti sers of the
ri'.'.vr .il-.'.go of adopting it as the best medium of
I'ab lici ty.  IJCV Our Circulation ?iow , f a r  sur-
p tsses that of any Paper ever p ublished in
Wc.tcrford.

Cue £&am-for5 Xcfos.
FRIDAY EVENING , J U L Y  2) , l.S-jy

L A T K S T f 8 ?! E I « .\ S K V?" « .
TH12 POPE'S LETTER.

| The vcncr.ihlo Pius IX. has expressed his gra-
iftwit Vo tiia French army and to Fiance in the
f«iil .)\vi:i^ ;iut<y ; !-stp h letter , written t.< General Ou-
i\XA''<. ~.—

"Jliix.-ira: i.r. Gi£Ni:i:.u. —The wull-k iiov .i valour of
he French :tn::s, supported by the j ustice of the cause
fhieu they ik-lcnd , l i> «  roiipeil the iVuit duo to such
.rms—uciory. Aecqit , Monsieur le General , my eon-
taiiihuiwiis iViiMln: j ivi'icini il part which is due to you in
'ii* C'vu!t—cv ' -^ it i i l i iMfuir ,  not f'<i" tin1 Mood which has
¦ f-n Mi-.-.i. Cm- thi i t  >s:v ij c -a st aViois , but for the triuini>h
l orilcr over :inari-!:y, lor the 'liberty rw-tore il to honest
ml Christian pwn*, fur whom it wlil not henceforth bo
'criir.t- to er.j ij y Jho property which Gcul lias cl; \ilc ;l
H:O:;L' Ih.'.-r.;, ::::;1 to \vo:sl:i j ) v.Itli relig ious pomp,
.j lij ut iiicu'Ti:. ,' the danger oi" l-iss of lifu or property.
'»h regard to t l ie grave sl!llicu!lii. 's which way hcru-
i'-'r occur , 1 i c 'y o:i the Divine piote .Uicr.. 1 think
v-ili r.ot li i- w ithout  i : .oto  ',] w Fruii-h army to be m:ule

ciuiiiloil -.\ith ill ',1 hi-lory oi" t l i e  events which occurred
U' T; my 1' i .i i i i i l icato ; i!i' y are traced out in my
locution , with which you ;;iv doubtless acquainted , but
v;liich 1, liovi rthc l .  .-•.. scad y'. u a  certain number of

•Piss. ir. r;n!r-r t l in:  i!u - m.iv Li? li ' il bv tliose whom vou
\v think it iiK-fu l i ln 't  t !:ey should lie .••cr inaintc:I with
™. Tliii tiocaisu'iit will  suilicionliy jr.-ove t i iai the
i™i''i (>f t in- Freivli uvmy li:».s hov:\ sainod over the
emits of human focluly, and will of itself awsikoon
Btaietts in thi .' hihuk <»f every rig l-. t-lh' idiiiiu; man i
llr'>p, and in ih < - v .huio v.oild.  Colonel I\ii- I, who
Uh v.-.ur houovii i' il ' t ]j s]> :itfl i , ]ir(-?c]iteil to nie the keys
(Tit of i!ie j rat (-.5 of Koine , will han d you this letter
'j w'ith isuch satih fiic lioii I avail myself ot this oppor-
I'^y to oxj ii 'i -ss to Mill my benti ;:ioii!s of paternal
•K:on , ami ll ie u isarnnce that 1 coiHi: )u iil y olt'er up
ivcrs to ti ;o .Almighty for you , for the French army
the !_'ovcr:>!!ie:)t , anil for all France.
' Receive Use Apostolic benediction which I give you
a my heart."
A letter from Toulon of the 13lh instant an-
iU Qces the arrival there of the .steam-frigate
QMcrre , from Civita Vecchia , whieh she quitted

^"•e 11th. The communications between
•ta and Civita Vecchia were frequent , but the
^d-ate return < .{' tlie Pope was not spokon of.
* division of French troops scut in pursuit of
ri^Mi had nut overtaken him. General Ou-
°>s army were comfortabl y established in
mt) £nd provisions were abundant.

",f QUEK S'S VISIT.—'' A Catholic Clergy-l| "'r itin? in the Cork Examiner, says .-—¦fcaven know? v.c h-ive worn the bidgc oftry ^flicently long and that we need not addtfJ our de-gradation, by fulsome adulation or
Py Mrv 'diii/ . Iivland has nothing to expect11 a lloyul Visit. Her Majest y doe* not ap-1v1 cur shores. 10 h,.hf)ld the wants and
nos °f her subjects , to hear their cries for
'~~no, not even to exercise the noblest of
Prerogatives—Mercy . Her visit is intended
J^it of pioasurc,ancl , conce([uentl y,she should
'owtd to enjoy herself without any noisy

0Qstrations of popular enthusiasm. " More -
J"e spirit ol the people is enfeebled by
i .'.V' as v.x-ll as by bad laws, and in respect
I 

l\.wounded feelings, it would be better to
^vhat might be truly described , a mockery
'elusion. J
ia« named Russell , who was, on a former oc-
> sentenced to seven years ' transpor tation , but
MUemen of this city interested themselves
son ^ '"" sentence c°mniuted to a long
ife ^

C1U )
>'

S i:ov>' tominitled to gaol for stabbing
tion

ln 1> ct cr-street. She is in a dangerous

Fergus O'comun , M.P., declares his inten-

 ̂
a conference which is to be held in Nct-1 llle Mi of Augiut , to retire from pub-

L?
1(

M
a 3"°«ng oliicer in tho 2d Life Guards ,w Woutcs a salary of £1,000 per annum.

THE CONVICT BRYAN
The 7th of September is the day on which this

unfortunate man is to suffer the dread penalty of
the law. At all times such an exhibition of human
nature is disgusting ; and it is held by some of the
wisest men of the day that it only tends to harden
the human heart.

We are not now going to dilate on the guilt or
innocence of the wretched culprit ; hut we think
that'the spirit of the age is inimical to public execu-
tions. And now that our community, rich and
poor, has suffered so much from disease and
death—now that the hearse and its appendages
have been in such ruquisition—what moral effee1
will the strangulation of this ill-doomed man on
Ballybricken have ? Besides it must be remem-
bered that the evidence against him , however clear,
was purely circumstantial .

As the Judge's charge was a merciful one,
it might be well if some humane person would put
fcrwarl a memorial with the view of having the
sentence mitigated to transportation for life. Would
not this satisfy the ends of justice as well, nay bet-
tor , particularl y in these times ? And wo have a
case in point at the last assizes of Limerick—the
case of O'Neill—who had his sentence of death
commuted to transportation.

We learn that tlie unfortunate man did not cat a
bit since his conviction. His food was found just
as it was given him.

OUH ASSIZES
Terminated on yesterday evening ; and were it not
for the unfortunate Portlaw affair and the capital
conviction (abad beginning in the new court-house)
our assizes would have been singularl y light. At
an earl y hour on yesterday evening Baron Richards
and several members of the bar proceeded to Clon-
mel , where the commission was opened at ten
o'clock this morning. Sergeant Stock concluded
the city business about half-past eight o'clock on
yesterday evening.

THE NEW COURT HOUSE
This is a very fine building, and was much

needed ; but it has one bad fault ; and that is,
there is no accommodation for the Press. Perhaps
the builder—or the person in fault—fancied to him-
self that the edifice , though erected in Waterford ,
was intended for Carrick or Mullinavat, where
there nre no newspapers ! Be that as it may, how-
ever , he has slept on his post—he has made no re-
porter 's box—h e has done the public, who have
" paid the piper " and no mistake, a very serious
inj ury. We must, in the meantime , express our
tlrnil: .* In Mr. Hnwlfv. S.M.. and to Cantain Gnnthanks to Mr. Ilowloy, S.M., and to Captain Gun
for t'leir anxiety in seeing a place provided for the
PrPKv . — —

MR, TABITEAU, S. M.
We perceive by our report from the North that

our active magistrate , Mr. Tabiteau , " primed and
loaded" to some effect at the late disturbances.—
We believe that the Government could not have
selected a more efficient man in Ireland for putting
down the Rilbunmcn than the said Mr.Tabiteau ! !
When shall Irishmen cease spilling each other 's
blood for a bauble whilst their common country is
retrograding ? We hope, however , that our sti-
pendiary, who has so signalised himself in the
North , will not be given an opportunity or an ex-
cuse of "priming and loading" amongst the people
of Watcrford. The Whigs are entitled to un-
bounded credit for this p rime appointment.

GOOD NEWS.
There has been so much bad and disp iriting

news in our city for the jus*", few days, that we are
determined to use every effort in order to make a
set-off against it, by procuring all the good news
it is possible to glean. Well, after minute in-
quiry AVC arc now enabled to state that disease is
all but departed from the city ; and better still ,
that awfu l fear , which hovered over us during the
last week and which destroys all energy, is now
totall y dissipated, and people now begin to assume
their wonted looks , and thoug hts, and habits. This
favourable turn in disease may be attributed, we
learn, to the favourable change in the weather. —
It has been remarked to us, and we believe with
truth , that not one street or strolling beggar has
suffered (in this city we mean) from the fearfu l
and desolating epidemic to which we have been re-
ferring. 

A man named James Commons , when returning
home from Carriek-on-Suir to Dungarvan , a few
days since, was stripped of all his clothes, and 2s.
Gd. by three jnen. He had to walk naked to
the police barrack at Rath gormack , where he was
provided with clothes. 

A young man , named .Dobbin , who was minding
a farm at Cregg, was fired at on Thursday night by
some person as yet unknown. The ball grazed his
breast. 

On yesterday morning the bod y of a man who was
drowned on Sunday morning, whilst bathing at
Cromwell' s Rock , was picked up.

Mr. Walter Murp hy, of Annestown , whilst bath-
ing on Friday last , attempted to swim to a fishing-
boat belonging to himself , but the crew, who did not
sec him , steered off, and Mr. Murp h y became so
exhausted that he sank and was drowned.

The Ri ght Rev. Dr. Foran administered the Holy
Sacrament of Confirmation to between 300 anl 400
children at Carrickbeg on Mrnday. On Tnesday he
administered the same Sacrament to a large number
of children at Clonea and Rathgormac,

Richard Wi ggins , "First Class Head Constable
of the Dungar;-an station , has been discharged on
a pension of £3G annuall y, having served e2G
years in the force. He is much regretted by the
men over whom he was placed.

PARLIAMENTARY NEWS.
Ilonsc of Lords—Monday.

The Attorneys and Solicitors (Ireland) bill went
through committee.

Their lordships went into committe on the
poor relief (Ireland) bill, when an amen ment was
proposed by Lord Monteagle for the omission of
clause No. 1, establishing a maximum rate, which
was carried by a majority of 6. The clause was
accordingly struck out. 'The other clauses passed
and the bill went through commi tee—report to
be received on next Monday .

On TUESDAY the House "of Lords' costs taxa-
tion bill, and the attorneys and solicitors (Ireland)
bill were read a third time. The. turnpike roads
(Ireland) bill passed through committee.

Mouse of Commons—Friday.
The report on the estates leasing (Ireland) bill

was brought up and ordered to be received on
Monday. The jud gment (Ireland) bill wes read a
second time, and was committed pro forma to in-
troduce some amendments moved by the Solicitor
Gener.il.

The house then went into: committee of supply,
and £12,000 was voted to defray the expense of
the purchase of the necessary books, apparatus,
instruments , &c, required for the use of the Pro-
fessors in the Colleges established in Irelf id.

MONDAY.—In answer to a question , Lord J.
Russell said he could not give the names of the
commissioners under the encumbered estates bill,
because he had not received the assent of the gen-
tlemen to whom he had offered the offices.

Mr. Barnes, in answer to a question , said it was
under the consideration of the poor-law board whe-
ther they should increase the remuneration of me-
dical officers, in consequence of their increased
duties in connexion with the board of health.

The debate on the encumbered estates was fixed
for Thursday (yesterday).

The house went into committee on Ordnance
Supplics.and voted £361,895 for ordnance stores ;
£151,6oO to defray the expenses of the commissa-
riat in barrack supplies ; £46,881 to defray the
expenses of the Ordnance Office ; and £1G5,373
for establishments in the united kingdom and the
colonies. The other votes were fixed for Wed-
nesday.

The house then went into committee on the
advance of money (Athlcne to Galway Railway)
bill. The whole of the clauses having been agreed
to, the house resumed , and! the report was or-
dered to be brought up on Wednesday.

The relief of distiess (IreIand)(No . 2) bill went
through committee.

The pilotage bill , and the stamp,&c, allowances
bills were severally read a, second time.

The municipal corporations (Ireland) bill went
through committee, and the report was ordered to
be brought up next day at 12 o'clock.

£50,000 was voted from the consolidated fund ,
for the erection of workhouses in Ireland.

TUESDAY .—The estates leasing (Ireland) bill ,
as amended , was ordered to be read a third time
on Thursday.

The improvement amendment act (Ireland) bill ,
the lunatic asylum (Ireland) bill .and the labouring
poor act amendment (Ireland) bill were passed.

Lord R. Grosvenor moved for leave to bring in
a bill to prohibit labour in bakehouses during cer-
tain hours of the night. The motion was nega-
tived by 77 against 19.

WEDNESDAY.—Mr. Hamilton presented a peti-
tion , praying that the sanatory bill be extended to
Ireland.

The house then went into, committee on suppl y
when they voted £165,373 for the ordnance esta-
blish m ent in this country and in the colonies ;
£71.330 for the wages of artificers in the United
Kingdom and the colonies ; £lG3 ,418forordnance
land and sea stores ; £230,435 for works at Ber-
muda and in the Maritius ; and £49,859 for the
scientific department of the ordnance. The re-
port was ordered to bo brought up on Friday .

ihe report on the advance of money (Athlone
to Galway Railway) bill , was brought up.

The report of the customs act was received and
agreed to. The disembodied militia bill went
through committee, and the report was ordered to
be brought up next day.

The house then adjourned.

THANKS .—Thomas Murphy, treasurer to the
Trinitarian Orphan Society, acknowledges the
receipt of Two Pounds and Nine Shillings from
the City Grand Jury, for the use of that institu-
tion, per Sir Benjamin Morris Wall, foreman.

The Hev. Mr. Crotty thaukfully acknowledges
the receipt of £2 9s. for the Magdalen Asylum
from the City Grand Jury, per H. Denny, Esq.

THE SISTERS OK CHARITY thankfull y acknow-
led ge to have received from P. Tobin Esq., a
donation of one pound for the benefit of the Poor.

Parliament will be prorogued on the 7th August.
A child , four months old, belonging to a farmer

named Richard Mylott, of Coolnamuck, was left
in a cradle in the kitchen by its mother ,who went
to an adjoining field to assist her husband in
trenching potatoes. During her absence the !wo
pigs got into the kitchen , took the infant out of
the cradle, and dragged its body asunder !

Lieut. -Col . Pennefather was interred on Wed-
nesday.

The Times says that the sentence of transpor-
tation against the state prisoners will be be com-
muted to voluntarily exile ; and that on the land-
ing of the Queen in Ireland occasion will be taken
to announce this gracious change in the royal
counsels. The Evening Mail adds :—'' The Cap-
tain of the Swif t  may be t'̂ e bearer of instructions
to the Governor of Van Deimen's Land to manu-
mit his prisoners as soon as they come within his
jurisdiction , and allow them the option of becom-
ing free settlers in that colony, or of proceeding
nismvliprp !."

THE RIOTS IN THE NORTH1.—At the inquest the
jury returned a verdict that the deceased persons
died from gunshot wounds inflicted on them by
per&ons unknown. On Tuesday last a parcel of
blood-thirsty Orange magistrates, including our
own Mr. Tnbiteau , attended at the petty sessions
held at Castlewellan , and committed 17 out of 37
Papist prisoners to the ensuing Downpatrick as-
sizes for appearing in arms and firing shots at the
constabulary and others. Bail was afterwards
taken for their appearance . The magistrates then
proceeded to perform another nice bit of business
—nothing less than to pass a vote of thanks to
the police for shooting the Papists, and keeping
them away while the Orangemen were , .burning,
their houses. Here it is :—" Resolved—That the
constabulary dischargnd their duty in the mast ef .
ficicn tmanner (mark that), and to their exertions
is owing the saving of life (the Orangemen 's they
mean of course) and property on the 12th of ,J u lvmean oi c-ourse; anu property on the Jiitn oj ,l u ly
at Mngheramayo."

¦ '
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AUCTION
OF ST. JOHN. N. B. DEALS.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on WEDNESDAY
Next, 25th JULY, at TWELVE o'Clook, at the

MARKET-HOUSE, QUAY, the Cargo of DEALS, now
Landing from the Brig " HABMONY," JOIIN DAVIS,
Master ; consisting of the following, viz.:—

C2 Pieces ... G-9-3
25 ... ... 8-9-3

154 ... ... 10-9-3
3594 ... ... 12-9-3

517 ... ... 14-9-3
384 ... " ... 16-9-3
183 ,.. ... 18-9-3
17 ... ... 20-9-3
10 ... ... 21-9-3
19 ... ... 22-9-3
2 ... ... 23-9-3

14 ... ... 24-9-3
5 ... .-.. 26-9-3

The above is a carefull y selected Cargo. The
importer has full confidence in recommending
them, and solicits the presence of his friends in
the trade, assuring them, and the Public, and
they will meet with no disappointment, as they
will be Sold without reserve.

JOSIA H WILLIAM.
L. F. O'NEILL, Auctioneer,

40, King-Street, Waterford
July 20, 1849.

cwNS

E M I G R A T I O N
FOR QUEBEC,

THE BARQUE " LADY CAMPBELL,"
Of Waterford, Burihun GOO Tons,

JOHN HODGE, Commander,
TO SAIL ON THE 4TH OF AUGUST,
\ (Wind a7id Weather permitting.)

rpHIS Vessel will be amply provided with Provi-
X sions, Water, and Fuel,

Capt. HODGE is a most experienced seaman, and
will pay every attention to the comfort of his pas-
sengers. For further particulars app ly to
BENJAMIN MOORE and SONS, 25 QUAY

OR TO
J O H N  S P A R R O W , and Co.,

.Bercsford-street,

THE WATJtKIWRD MARKETS.
The transactions in Foreign Wheat continue limited—

and prices have come 6d. to Is. Gd. There has been an
active demand for Indian corn and com meal, at pre-rious
rates. Oatmeal was quite neglected, but feeding oats
were eagerly sought after at full prices. The decline in
price since this day week may be noted at Gd per barrc
in wheat, 6d. pcrsack on baker 's Hour. *

Waterford, this Day.
Wheat, Millers ... ... 24s 9d to 25s gd
Shipping Wheat ... ... 00s Od to 00s Od
Prepared Wheat ... ... 25s Gd to 20s Od
Black Oats Us Od to 11s Qd
White do 12s Gd to 13s 6d
Barley ... ... ... 4s Od to 4s Od
Bran , per barrel ... ... 3s 9d to 3s 9d
Oatmeal, per cwt ... ... 12s Od to 12s 6d
Indian Corn, per brl ... 20s Od to 21s 3d
Flour (superfine) ... ... 34s Gd to 35s Od
Seconds ... ... 3Cs Od to 30s 6d
Thirds 2os Od to 28s Od
Fourths ... ... 20s Od to 23s Od
Hayper ton ... ... 50s Od to 00s Od
Straw, per ton ... ... 18s Od to 20s Od
Beef, per lb ... ... 00s 3d to 00 5d
Mutton per do ... ... 00s 40 to 003 50
Lamb (per quarter) ... 2s Pd to 3s 9d
Veal do ... ... 00s 3d to 00s od
Tons: pei lb ... ... 00s 3d tJ 00s 4d
Heads, ... ... 29s Od to OO3 0d
Bacon Pigs ... ... 54s Od to 5Gs Od
Barrel Lard ... ... 35s Od to 40s Od
Offal ... ... 32s Od to 00s 0d
Feet ... ... Us Od to I2s GO
Scotch Herrings, per brl ... 20s Od to sOO 0d
Coals ... ... 13s Od to O0s Od
Potatoes ... ... 00s 8d to 00s 9d
Tallow ... ... 38s Od to 38s Gd
Whiskey, per gal (wholesale) 5s 8d to 00s 0d
Do. (retail) ... 6s Od to 6a 0d

Butter ... ... 63s to 68s 0d
NUMBER OF FIKltlXS WEIGHED :

Yesterday ... ... ... ... ... jgg
TnisDay ... ... ... ... ... 133

LETTER FROM THE POPE TO THE
BISHOP OF WATERFORD.

The following rescript was received lately by
Dr. Foran , from the Holy Father, in reply to an
address, from the clergy and laiy of this diocess
accompanied by a remittance of £767 in aid of
tlie Papal Fund :—

'• VENKiunLK BROTHER —Health and Apos-
tolical Benediction ! We have received with the
greatest satisfaction , venerable brother, your most
kind letter , dated the 3d of March Jast , in which
you express your own grief, and that of the
faithfnl clergy and people of your diocess, on
hearing the sad tidings of our distress, and in
which you also manifest your and their piety, love,
and duty towards us and the chair of Saint Peter!
Most grateful to us were those noble and religious
sentiments of yours, so admirabl y corresponded
with by that faithful people ; and greatly have
they soothed the pain and srrow by which we are
afflicted end oppressed in this great calamity of
the Christian community. We do indeed confide
that our Almi ghty end merciful God, commanding
the winds and the sea, will soon make the much
wished for calm, and that He will soon cau*e the
tempest, which has been raised by the nefarious
counsels and machinations of impious men to serve
to the greater glory of His holy name, and to the
more splendid triumph of His holy church. And
whilst we acknowledge our grateful sense of the
offering which you and that goud people have
pleased to send us, we cannot conceal from you
the anxious concern your generosity has given to
our pastorial heart , knowing, as we do, the dis-
tress which yourself have to suffer.
" Cease not, venerable brother, together with yourfaithful clergy and people, to ofi'or constant and ferventprayers to our good and sovereign Lord and Go I , thatby His almighty power He may rescue his church fromthe many storms of evil by which she is now assailedthat by the light of His divine graco ho may enlighten theminds of those who are in error, and that in the multitude of His mercy t'ie may subdue he hcafts of tho prevar-icators, that all may hasten to return to the patha of ius
'• On our part we crrtainly shall not neglect in all hu-mihty of heart to implore earnestly of that most eminentLord to pour out mercifully upon you every rich rift otHis bounty, which descendipg copiously on the briovedflock committed to our vigilen e, may enable them towalk daily more and more worthil y of God—in all tilingspleasing and in every good work fructifying.' °
" And now, venerable brother, as an auspice of Hea-ven's favour and a pledge of our warmest regard, withall the sincere affection of our heart we impart the apostolic bent-diction to you and to all the clergy and thefaithfu l intrusted to your care.
•' Given at Gaeta , 10th April , 1849, the third year of ourpontificate. <• pius p. p. \\ »

Q3" Wc uTuJerstand that the brig " Lavina " ofthis city, has arrived safely in Quebec. We find
t lmt the law would now allow us to publish the do-cument we received except as an adverti sement.

The small green app les now visible on the stallsef the Potatoep in the vicinity of Limerick are re-garded as the most health y sign of the cron cerput forth.

Veterinary Establshment
BEA U- S TREET. WA TERFORD.

UNDER THE PATEONAGE OP
The Most Noble the Marquis of Waterford,

The Right lion, the Earl of Huntingdon,
Sir Robert Paul, Bart. &c., &c, &c,

Ellen C. S'Ons,Surviving Sister of the late F. W. TONS, V.S,
T)ESPECTFULLY informs the Nobility, Gen-
It try, and Inhabitants of WATEKFORD and
its Vi cinity, that she is in communication with
an emi nent Veterinai y Surgeon to conduct the
Professional Branch of this Establishment, with
whose a»d she feels confident that the numerous
supporters of her late Farher and Brother will
find that that the Orders with which she may be
favoured , shall be executed in such a manner as
cannot fail to ensure the continuance of their
patronaage.

E. C. TONS takes this opportuni ty of express-
ing her gratitude to those kind friends who have
so promptly offered their support.

S U G A R S .
rPHE Subscribers are daily expecting a CAEGO
_L OF SUGARS FKOM BARBADOE S,

50 Hogsheads
of which they will offer for Sale at PUBLIC AUC-
TION on Arrival , of which due notice will be given.

COLE & mOSSOR.
3, Quccn-strect, 18th July, 1849.

THE WATERFORD
Kaarbousr Regatta

WILL take place at DUNMORE EAST on
TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1849.

STEWABDS :
Right Hon. the Earl of Huntingdon.
Right Hon. Lord Carew.
Sir Robert Joshua Paul, Bart.
Lieut.-Col. Brooke Taylor, 85th Itegt.
Patrick Power, Esq.
Major Grant, 85 th Regt.
Charles Newport Bolton, Esq.
Edward Henry Alcock, Esq.

The new River Steamer , Young Nora, with the Band
on board, will taks Company from Waterford , and tho
Shamrock, steamer, from New Ross, on the Morning, of
the Regatta. 

A BALL AND SUFFEE
WILL TAKE PLACE AT

THE WATERFORD ARMS HOTEL, .
DUNMORE EAST,

O N  THE S A M E  E V E N I N G .
STEWARDS :

Right Hon. tho Earl of Huntingdon.
Right Hon. Robert Shapland Carew.
Sir Robert Joshua Paul, Bart.
Lieut.-Col. Brooke Taylor, 85th Regt,
Major Grant , do.
Samuel King, Esq.
George Meara , Esq.
Thomas Sheppard , Esq.

Tickets to be had from the Stewards, and at the Wa
terford Arms TTntol.

Ladies' Tickets ... ... 5s 0d~
Gentleman's do. ... ... 7s 6d

Waterford Arms Hotel, Dunmore,
June 30, 1849.

THE QUEEN'S VISIT
TO IRELAND

FT1HE Proprietors of the LADY'S NEWSPAPER and
_L PICTORIAL TIMES, beg to announce, that
thei: Artist is now in Ireland, and will attend her
Majesty during her progress in that country ;so
as to complete a series of ILLUSTRATIONS for this
Journal of all the incidents of note attending the

ROYAL VISIT.
In addition to the usual attractive features of

this Paper, THE NEW VOLUME will embrace seve-
ral IMPORTANT NNVELTIES, among which a series
of Aaticles, with ILLUSTRATIONS , of the HISTORY
and PEACTICE cf the beautiful Art of

ETCHING.
Also, a series of Papers on
D OMES riC CHEMIS TR Y and BOTANY.
Also, an Article Weekly on

ETIQUETTE AND FASHION,
Orders may be given to any Bookseller or

Newsman ; the Subscription for this Journal is
26s. for the Year ; Half.Year, 13s. ; Quarter,
6s. 6d. Orders sent to the Office should be ac-
companied by Post-Office Order in favour CHAR
LES PROTARTO

Price Sixpence. Office , 294, Strand.

'WANTED
To Hire forthwith, by tlie Commissioners for Im-

proving the Port and Harbonr of Watcrford,, a
Fishing Smack and Crew of

Sis: IVIen,
FOR the purpose of Weighing and Bringing

up to Passage, Cleansing, Coating, and then
laying down again in their respeetive places, all
the buoys, with their Anchors, Chains, &c, which
mark the Channel from Checkpoint to Credon.
Head.

Written applications, with terms stated therein ,,
to be lodged with

BENJAMIN CONN,
Pilot Master.

Passage, 13tb July, 1849.

BIRTHS.
In Dublin , the lady of Hugh Lyons Montgomery. Esq.,

of a son and heir.
In London, the lady of Samuel Fennell , Esq , of a

daughler.

MARRIAGES. 
~

George Robert Laurence,Esq., of Mount Verdon, lo
Heloise Susanna, daughter of tho late Rev. Richard H,
Rogers, of Killeagb, co. Cork.

In Dublin, John B. Greene, Esq., Barrister, to Ellis
Lelitia. widow of Thomas MacNevin , Esq., Barrister.

DEATHS,
We sinoorcly regret to arun unce the death of Mrs.

Hayes, in religion Mother Magdalen Hayes, in the 75th
year of her age, at the Presentation Convent,Carrick. on-
Suir, on Saturday last. She zealously devoted 40 years
of her life to the instruction of the poor, and to the ex-
ercises of the most ardent piety. She is deeply deplored
by the community to which she belonged. The Right
Rev. Dr. Foran, Yen Rev. Dr. Connolly, and the clergy
of the town and neighbourhood attended the obsequies.

In Uroad-street, Mary, infant child of Mr. Michael
O'Shea.

At Watcrpark, in this city, Mary, relict of the late R.
Jcnkin, Esq , and daughter of the late Aid. Rogers.

At Newtown, Michael Dobbyn, Esq , an old and res-
pected citizen.

In John-street , 0:1 Wednesday, Mr. Maurice Phelan,publican.
In Catherine-street , on Saturday, Mis. M'Clelland,wife of Robert M'Clolland , Esq. ; and on Monday night,Robert M'Clcllainl , Esq.
In Mooncoin , county Kilkenny, Mr James Couieiford, - •jun. , leaving a young and helpless family.
In Barrack-street, Mr. Maurice Koano.
At South Parad e, on T uesday, Captairi English.
In Cappoquinn, Anne, wife of Major Alcock.
In Carrii-k-on-Suir. ¦ the >wifevJ9.CJoJipi>Jv'(>gBr:> Pr^^
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She sat beside tlio abbey ^aty —
The hun was setting fast ;

I:-, light plisyod on her baby 's face—
Her own was overcast !

" Oh, smile not here, my baby dear —
Smile not , whilst I dep lore,

And seek relief in ti-nrs of £tief ,
For lu'm who is no more !"

The clouds lay tu rnin g to the west
Their JJ 1 i and crimson ri:n ;

Ami still—as on (he babe llu: blest—
Threw golden snvles on him \

Oh. change that brow, my baby now,
Or turn th y (raze from me ;

1 rannot bear , 'midst alt my care,
Thy Hide smiles to see I

Some p;ty t-»ke for his dear srikc
Who loved tlu-e whilst he 'd breath ,

Ami told thoo thi s , with lii* last kiss,
And clun^ t >  thee in d«>ath !''

Hut still that ray in pollen play
Around that baby crept ;

And still 'twculd sm !¦- , tlio ' nil the while,
The widow'd mother wept !

ftlteceuancous
i' .XTKA»KDiNAKV (.'Ask. —Au i;.quest w.is iicld

:.c '!' •> •! :t .on on the innl y of .John Spurl , a wln el-
wriciii. De cased WMS in the habit of frequentl y
r- : t i i i ir  i - i tox  cauu.  1'hu «iay before his d at 1 he
;lr.uik l:ii !f;i p int of gin , i at fot i rp tnny worth of
ra<p b Try tart? ,then cump l l inin g of illm-ss. drank
cui :tcnj ) -i '>f tea , and af:er t.'.at imbibed six or
seven quarts of cold water , 1'his not beingsuifi -
eient to ntu ' iicW his insatiable thirst  he, in sp ite of
the endeavours of t!.«sc living with nun to res-
t ra in  him, searched all the house for mo e water ;
finding a two-h alloa pilch- r inlf- fu ll  of wa'er ,
in; di pped it out and drunk basinful after basin-
ful till it was all gone ! He afterwards tan across
the road t_ > a >tr eam of water , at which
he filled u b-isi -.i at a time and returnin g
to the liou^e with it. dnin '< it. T.iis fie contin -
ued for an h«ur  and a ha l f !  He died the same
evening. Verdict according ly .— Bath Journal.

iW a D ISRAELI  A N D  THE Y A N K E E  W ITNESS .
— A witi .e<s i:: a horse-stealing case • eclared that
the animal was six eon fe t th i gh. "Sixteen feet!'
eric J the judg e, aghast. " Hands ." reuirned the
witness : " who s.iid anythi n g about f e et ? '
" You." said t - i ej i id gt' ; " yo 1 s .id llu- horse wa<
sixteen feet '. iiih. " '• Did i ?" cried the wit -
ness ; '¦' then be darned if I don 't stick to it : the
ciit tur teas sixteen l'eet hi gh." And KI Mr. Dis-
rac-li, having in an unluck y moment harnessed
his talents to the Protectionist cause , w:ll stic 'x
to it th it free-trade is ruining thecountry. —Bath
Journal.

TEMPERANCE .-~A learned Judge was lately
descanting on the pleasures of tee iotu lism at a
b.ir dinner , and appealed to the Father of the- Bar
ti confirm. hi< state-nent s. " You may be right ,
my lord ." said the old tope -, ordering up a frush
batch at the same" time ; " althou g h I never heard
of a p leasant parly round a pump ."

A X KW PICTUUE .—15.1 win Li<uls .ecr Ins al-
most complete.! his picture of Mr. lloabuck's 1 ite
memorabl Q " set to" in the House of Com.nons
wi th  the Irish members. It is entitled. •' the
Buck at bav."

JEW LKGI < L VTOR S —Lord BrougVim says that
there is no consideration due to the Jetvs , and
that he would u< )t (or all t he Jewels in the Quven 's
cvows ! so far forget his duty ' s to endure their
company.

FA D E D  BEAUTIES —How is it that amongst
every one 's circle of acquaintance s there ur.j fre-
qu ant l y to be found women who retain trices of
gr-'at personal be iuty . and yet have passed into
t:i« decline of life without having been in irried ?
If we investi ga te we will find , in nine cases out
of ten , that parental ambi i in , and personal va-
nity are at the bottom of their failure. The girl
is bom " a beauty *—every one says so—:\nd
from that moment her fa te is fixed. Her cductlion
and training are for public dis lay rather t .an for
domestic life, and wh-.-n. she enters society her ex-
pectations are so extravagant that no ordinary
- rviagement will satisfy them. In familiar p arlance
'¦' she looks too hi gh." and , fl j .slj ed by flattery,
iv.e refu-es " capital matches ," in nrd -r to w iit
:' ;r ;\ win .fall that never c une-;. .Men of kindl y
h . a / t s  ti:rl find -MM te for;u:i"s i-.re attncte.l an' 1
propo se , but. in the language of the auction-room ,
l * f;e biddin gs :.v insufficient , an I the prop Tty is
wi thdrawn . " i'his u-ung is p fuye I oua too often
— VA I : hour of r. tnb n t iun  conies at last , and «h?
wlv i mi ght nave selected f'Oin dozens , i-atlengi h
ntiriected by all. This seems hars l i , but 'S it t rue  ?
i'.n.l is it not wise to w.n n i hose who arc beauties
o! the probabl e causes of failure in those who
h f.e l;;jen to ?

V -hlA PHICAL , AND PoETICAX THOUmi r U N CI M -
ro irAor. E —A c irre-spondeatof ri i e E' iz ibe htoiou
(!C .-lUudcy) R t/ ister. jj ive-* a.liseri pf.io:i of a i if. '
s or ii at JJi g Sprin g ,  one par .g ap h of whic 'i we
yivt- : l A fe .v miimtcs be!bn« nine the tremen-
;io H ' o u r u f  the tor. sado was heas d afa'- ofF/ .n.iking
"us advance with irresistible iinp .)tuo ity and in a
!o,v 'din ites it was u .on us , wreaking its  ven-
£ :•'!!.•¦. v ;t ;i a l.ivi-i h l iand. Tli3 atm >sphere was
. .» .i:-k::-na ' l  w th fence rails and tiee tops, and tan-
tier.- of f t iormous s.z; went wnistiing t iir.ntg li
t . i t - a i .- : 'louses we:v tos<- d about l ike marbles in
t I' l a s i e i ij  .fa jj iant. l\\ o-?tory tnuue-.l bull lings
\e : e raised entire IVom t' icil foundation , with

t :  i : rviabitants and contents , and c ist some
t e:rv . forty , and tii'iy yards, and th:.-n torn a-> u<i-
de :i -d -c.U t-j red to t!i:- f iur wind of heaven, in
so -i • inst ances even tearing up and c t irya i g  a.vay
:.. •: > L-I I found ¦i t iou st.xie- ."

H-ipi iy is tho man tha t  eats onl y for hunger ,
a .'id (i i;;i;.5 onl y fur t l i irst  : tl at stand- ; i:j i -m la
'. A :I ¦•;;>• , and 1 ves by examp l e :  a n )  j in -viJ e-
f -- i - we i-.ad necessity, not tor csten . i t iod an I
p ->i p . : i .— ^'enecu.

S ) :i?.:"i . —;£ >w b ;a-i ''nil i y it ii orcL:i J .1 tiiat ,
;>.?. 'Miui V th ousands  work for one , :s-> m :=t every
t. !•.!:•. v !v.:ii !;:'ing his labour to mak e the  whole.
; h-' !ii^ie ;t 

is not to 
desp ise the lo vl i -j st , HOC

i h i  ) .' viio.v t to ut ivy Ih - i  big e-t ; eac 'i iu in l i v .:
in a.: -tn ' •., all. Wiui will  not w..rk , ucit -ier
sha I he - .-:¦: S;) Go.I has or k-rud tint men
lj . .it  ^ 

;i ; • • ¦ - f  e:ch orher, shoul I k-:\ i- ;i to i »v°
t.'.icli ot 'n !', and ba.ii* each other 's bu ;d -n- .

M -i - lr t ine I'u.-said has cleared £1 .000 b y the
ex ;i: i . ii;.;o:i of liu ;h in wax . in her ' Ch - mber of
U n-i:>:<." Gr. i-nacre and CourvoUier did not
r'.J tii -- '..- ¦>ne-f .ii i : t ij  s »  much.
'.V H A T 'S IN A N A M E ?—Suhj o:ne ! is a copy of an

-. ¦ ' •:.'*• n i !!•"¦•')• ' t i - l y receiwd in Augnacloy
', ' t - " •:' •- . i i u . li Shane Ov.o:i Emau Van
;' . ; . . .. ;• . vl ivj rina , Dm nlmster , nea:r Aug-
n;ic.'¦.;.'. cur;!y i yr <r.e. Iie!aml." ^

.M . UIA I. (.•(U TitAGB —With a fanTf^lof fourteen
ohi-irun , to look at the sum tot .l of your baker 's
bil).

Ma . W VLKEH , THE IRTSH REBELS , ANP THE 
¦

NEW Yoni: POLICE .—A few days ago, as the
nacket-«hi p Hottingue^ , C.ipt.iin Burley, came to
the wharf, at foot of Fulton-street , with an im-
mense carj ;o of p issengers , " ill well" two very
smart officers of the Nvw York police came on
board to pay certain international respects to some
unfortunate criminal ( n  the eye of the law), from
the other side. They searched and searched , and
lcoke 1 and looked , at eve-y " Greek" who pre-
sented himself till one noble-looking fellow of
stalwart frame and well-fashioned limb passed in
review. " Hillo !' said the New Yor.t ofli ;er,
41 your name, Sir, if you please ?" •• We.sh ,' s iid
the interrogated. " No ," said the officer ,
"that 's an assume 1 title ." " ' l'is tru.w it is as-
sumed ," said a very prett * woman, coning up an 1
appearing very much ag itated , ' but n i t  (with
great emphasis) f.)r any disgracefu l or di < ;io-
nourable crime. ' i'he gentleman was ira isfixe.l.
He could not move an inch. " What is yo -.ir
name ?" said the officer. " Walker" was the
response. " I was engaged in the uufortu :iate
troubles in Ireland , and put in the ' Hue and Cry. '
I th -iug ht I was fre e when I landed on the soil of
America ; if I am not I y ield nv self up your pri-
soner." " Bv heaven" said the offi er, " v<»u
mistak? me !" " I have nothin g to do with such
matters.. If , as a po.i 'ical m .iityr. you hav-* es-
caped to this free land , here 's my hand for you
and a hearty welcome, and if you or the lad y want
money, here is rny purse and if you come with
me you shall hav-? as much as von require"—
Mrs. Wa k^r and her daughter  (a beautifu l girl of
s?venteen) wept teats of j oy ful thankfulness , and
they all cried out together they were not di -ap-
pointed in their exp ect ations of the " glorious
land of liberty .'' Capta in . Bursley tt'1.1 the s'ory
in a verv f.nv words, l ie  said that ;i !adv came
on board his vessel with four or five <*hihlren -ho
Wixnte I passage fro m Liverpo ol to New York.—
He took them into the c tbiu and became very
much interested iu them. In threo or four days
after the  vessel had been at sea , a passenger in
pi-nsant 's dress presented himself on the quarter
deck and asked for Mrs. Walker. " What do you
want with her , frien.l ?" " Siic 'll tell you . captain
de ir , when she seas me ," sai I t ' .e s-'eerage p issen-
ger with a eer in his eye. Mrs. Walker was in-
vitO 'l on deck , and the moment she saw the fi p-
])erary boy in his fritze j acket , she ran and threw
herself iiuo his arms . " Devilish q leer " said the
Ciptain .  " Very q-iarc inti r e 'y captain " said
Walker. " Julia lice is nothin g short of my
wife ! I escaped Johnny Bull s hemp, thank G <d.
and if you have no obj ection , I'll spend the re-
mainder of the voyage with )Tou > s  a cabin p-.s-
senger." Captain Burley looked at the freize
coat. Mrs. Walker spoke e'oquentl y of better
clothing th roug h her beautifi! eye«, and the
c/ (hvvit peasant was regular l y installed as a ca-
bin passenger. The ca,)taia of th ;  Ho "tingU3r
says that a gayer fellow or a more perfe- 1 gentle-
man never navi gated the Atlantic wit 'i hi n than
the Iris i outlaw an- 1 ^elon chief . Walker and
famil y " went Wi .'^t '" two days aft::r tlu-y landed in
New York .— IVibnne.

T HE FRKX CH GUILLOTINK A N D  TH 17. E N GLISH
GALLOWS .—When a gentleman slits another
gentleman 's throttle , wh y . instea l "f wjv king him
off decentl y at eight of an E ister M uid.iy
morning, in the very heart and bowels of the c ity ,
vvh.^re y > ' in g a id oi l. a'i t guilty and innocent ,
can sve hi n rivin g a'«d stni -C-'ling in the (nil b'.ize
of the MM, thi Frenc i sat up whi t  they call :i
ffu llenleen in ono of the most ob cure quarters o
P.iris, as if they w.-re asliarn e i of it Tucn/
before sunrise almost , before the sight-seers an-
abroad, the. ' smugg le the poo: cove out of quod
in an omnibus , and cut off bis head in a snakin g ,
unsociable manner. How would von like 1 it
brothers , to lie work d oT with nobody t > \-m\
at you "but Johnny d'arms ? '1 heie 's no h i  run
there , no or.tina> y ^nd spouting .out of ' ho y>rr ¦¦¦/ •
b.)ok. no Lords and 13i row.li mits at t e wi id i.vs ,
no pocketpickin^ under th" gallows. Not i b t
if it. Up conv-s a chap with a strai ght jacket
on , and the hair shaved off the back of his n-?ck,
The priest sticks close to him. You can hardl y
see what 's going on for the mountnd 'o!inn >
d'arms, who crowd round the scaffold in a way o'ir
Eng lish sig-it-seers wouldn 't stand for a mo nent,
Then ma 'e^ . a tall man in black (M mnse-i
.Sampson's liis tuimc ) pulls a string. S.xm-thin ;
flashes for a moment , and goes thu l. It 's all owr.
They throw down lots of saw ust on the scaffold.
an 1 lots of pails of wnter down the road, / 'hen
¦:utters run red for half un hour afterwards ;
a n l t 'na t ion ^ osier b sk 't ha-* got the h-j .t il of
a gentl rcan i'i it with never Inl y V) it. If
you'd bee i able to see over the Johnny d' arms
shoulders , you might have caught si ght of two
men tyin • dow n a th i :d  to a plank , and se. nrin ^
his head in a sort of lock or pillory. When the
sti ing 's pulled , the razor SIMMC i a.v.s of the
g-d 'c i t i i ?  si •)* d i . v i b ' r v .'r i  L V )  ^rj ' / ' - i ;
when you hear the ''thud ," it has donu its work
•—the body tied to the plank has fallen down on
one side—the head as rolled into a basket on the
other. That 's 'he way they do it in France ; and
a nasty, slovenl y, pork-butcherin g way, too No
grace, no elegance, no finish. Any bod can g u -
bnt en a man ; but it want' genius to scrag htm.
— Jabez Stock in the " Ausirulian Nig hts' Enter-
tai nwi v '

THE A DVANTAGES OF BEING A D IRECTOR .—
A cert ain Director of the Northern Railways ,
who latel y died, is paid to have bsen £30,000 in
a rrear to two railway s of which he was a Director ,
and. neverthe 'ess, regulary drew his dividends as
if all had been paid up.—It  would be curious to
know whether the same Director was not a
stickler for pr imp ; payment for palls in others.
— hlerapath 's Journal.

A FFAIR OF THE B OMBAY STEAMER .— His Ma-
jesty the King of the Two Sicilies has been a
p'aintiiF in the Central Criminal Coir t, ha ing
instifUed a prosecution againgt Prince Granatelli ,
a M. Scalla , and Mr John Mood y, for having
enlisted mon and "qui pp (1 vesse s of w;ir against
him. contrary to the forei gn < nlistment act. • r
F. Thesi j er appeared for the prosecution, and ; r
F. Kel y for the defence. The proceedings, which
t ie ja i on Pl i'ir-i 'h .v, dM not ter.nhata until Satur-
dr v , w h - n  t lia Jury acq iitte.1 all the prisoners.
There was Ion I app lause fro n the galleries.

The If allowutt Gazette, U S., in commenting
on the practice of '• sitting at church at p ayer
time ," says : " We remember a good oil minis-
ter, who once prayed fervent for those who were
1 too proud lo kneel and too lazy to stand.' ''

'• liob, what h your . name V •' Robert Sir."
" Well , what is your other name ?" " Mob , Sir."

Speaking of family disci pline. OM Roger re-
m irked that Mr. Peppercase, his neighbour, in
the treatment of his children reminded him of a
game of bail :—he was eternally butting them, and
they were always bowling, . .... •

i 'i
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It is the custom: of tlie Parisian press to
p;iy the most eminent political and literary writers
by the firte,—as the London newspapers do the
scribes of horrible murders and dreadfu l accidents.
Alexander Dumas , has leceived as much as one
franc, - o r  even one franc ten cent3, a line.
Marrast , of the National,- use I to get
ten sous (n . shade . less than fi^e pence).
Pivudhon . before the Pcuple was suppr ssed by the
present government , got about two-pence for a
very short li:ie in i ery large type. Some
of the other extreme democratic journ als were
almost as liberal to their contributors, thoug h
t!ie l 't ce , - vVif-- ;i >c m w.;'l kn owa j and
year^ ago, Armand Carrel got as much as £2 3s.
"i column from the National—i qumti t y  not
mucli exceeding the third of a smail-typ e column
of a LoudiiU j -<ur :. }t l . Su-^ri ratvs of p ayment as
these, however , are quite exceptionable : and. in
general. t!ie remuneration of the f.uisian news-
papers is much below that of the London ones.

.Lamartine's lon<4-promised •' History of the
Revolution of Fehiuary ," will very shortl y be
pub 'i 'hed : nerh-ips y >u w'.U see a translation of it in
London before 'he original will appear here . It
is luo:.ed forw.rd to wil l) consider <b ie iiitercst ;
n i t  that  it is ex-iect -.'d to throw much light on the
great pn 'itict ] and social cor.vulsio i which has
shak n France- t >  its very cantn ;, nnd profound ly
agitated Europe, but because it will be curious
to see wnat t .e princi pal act ir in the great affair
.v ill say of it , in tre 'apaoity of histor ian , and as
one of the r no.it gifted , and mo-t popular writers
of the day. in t.ie tribune of the Assembl y, and
in. his p -nodical. " Le Conseil :er de Petip ie ," l-e
h.is already spo %en and written much on the sub-
j ect ; I) it. pa.-lia .i-? , in the ci lm of the c'o -et. and
,viih the ev .;nt-i of 'he last fe »v ' mont .s before
him. he may see reason U modif y his op inions ,
ami it m y  be , Ins statements also.

DALMAT IAN PROVERBS
He that is pro.iigal cf thanks is avaricious

of gratitude.
When a wolf is fati gue I even his tail is heavv .
Ho tl at seeks to act gloriously must not act

dexterousl y.
When you ste il another man 's hen tie your

own by 'he h 'g.
Every one praises the rose w'.iiia it gives a plea-

sant odour.
When mi-fortunes com?, pause not to weep,

but hasten to change .
Heads fuilest of brains are often most liable

to extravagance.
Choose your wife by your ears rather than by

y. ur eyes. 
How TO K KKP PRESERVES .—Nj ver eat them

you rself , nor give them to any one else.
A COLL SUJ IMER BEVERAGE .—Your wife's

looks 'A lien hring iag your be&t.netnl home to d n-
i.e- . w ith only a coid bj i.e in the house.

Pnrsicu. SriiEvoni — i'o hoi I a lad y's tongue
when she is eatli/ in a passion.

A FKIG OMFIC Mixro 'RE.—Your wine mer-
chaai 's rcc -p .'ion wln.i i you go to ask him lo
renew your bill for the tliiid time.

GOOD E N O U G H  FOR THE POOR .—I have fre-
qu .'ntiy hi I to iuve-t i ^are case.i in which indivi -
daais have b^en poisonca throug.'i the use of bad
f >od , such as put id snus tges, cheese, fish , and
mould y flour , a 1 of which substances , notwith-
st-mding th it they are known to \w unwholesome,
ar -  pennit'ed t >  be s >ld. and t-j oe dUtribut 4 ,
without , a iy resr.riccion whatever , am m^ the
hel pless poo of this country .—Dr. L.Thsb y (Me .
dical TimesJ

i he eiik -f i'S ' of a bache or. according to the
B tltimore Am inn , H to co uit on i I th • ce:isu^.

l,oi . | Cm I j o in 's rie :i I HIF.S r un.f -rm , saiii to
' .a- e cost hi.n £i50 , *as mis.-ed the otiu-r
d,i«- ;ro :i his dir- .<m^ rj o 'i iuc t I. HU .SI IMV barr• •ek- .
• . i l i i  ii ..v '!)-.• iC;.r i . ''i !;t!-: ;/a v rie :<: ; .!e- l  i a v .\ - -

U-ry .
R EFUGEES FROM H U N G A R Y .—The ste.unej

from li'?u 'ogne lu- :auJj J 5a f lu i ig iri n soldier.-,
t appeared from their stitutiuut ch i t  they fur-

merl y belong -d to the Austri an ar i.y under the
Marshal . 'adedetzs 'vy , but d'es -rted , and joined
the Sardinian army ui def ('hailes A'bert , whosu
u:i<ucci '.«*sfulwaro -) ii g«.. t lie.uto go to Kra ice, w her--*
they were not allowed to ret iaiu , but were e<-
c rted by nen-.lanufs to the fioutier. and t l u i r
passage paid to Euub '/ id. They broug ht w'.t ¦
the n their standard , a d were accumpu ned by .in
ofti xT, wh t had b ;en allowed to retain his swor .l.
I'he poor fellows were quite destitute , actuall y
starvin ;- . A subscri ption was immediatel y made,
and food provided. — Do er Chronicle,

BUY , H UY !— I'he .'ew York Examiner gives
the following specimen of the elocution of the
flowery criers :— " Here gentlemi n nre shaving
brusiie s at six cents pin s ladies at two cents a
paper looking-g la*s at four cents su-peuders at
nine cents gentlemen can give ia'iies cla'tic gar-
ters at seven cents :-cented soap at three cents a
cake carpent f-rs will find excellent pencils t two
cen ts a box ami brushes only six cents thank you
sir and fine-tooth combs are nine cents but pocket
combs at a penny and cologne water a shilling a
bottle make cand y in the baok shop at nine cents
a pound tha .k you ma lam for spoons onl y twel e
cents a dozen here is your change and knives and
forks aie three shillings a dozen k ep your hands
off boys horse whi ps six cent-? &c. &c."

THS ODOUR OF J U STICE .— -V * writer in the
New Y»rk Literary World says : I cannot lor-
get the curious scenes I occasionall y saw when in
a New Orleans Court-house. It front* a scraggy
looking square termed the Place ries Armes, witn
a front and side, the classification of whose archi-
tecture would puzzle the most learned in the art.
The cathedral darkens its entrances and obscures
i;s windows. Lazy-looking gents and greasy
garcons rub the whitewash from its base. App le-
women take possession of its lobbies. Beggars
besiege its vault like officers . The rains from
heaven sport among its rafters. It has every-
where a fatty, ancient smell, which sp.-alw dis-
paraging ly of the odour in. which just ice is held .
And yet in tfr's buil- iin g (which tuo poorer E ist-
ern /illage would blow up before sandowu should
it appear v i th in  its precinc's) are held from No-
vember until July, six courts , who.̂ e officers brave
damp and steam enthusiasticall y and persever-
ingly.

A XHST OF N EOATIVE *.—The life of ar, old
bachelor . He cures for nothing, "loves nothing,
helps nothing, does gooJ to nothing, anil at
lengi h sinks into an unregretted grave, cared for by
nothing, and mourned by moody.

M BBB -A NIMAL I NSTINCT .̂ -TO fawn on a rich
relation , and to -forget a poor frien.l .

Smoking ip recommen ied to |you>ig gentle:nen
who wi8a to look aalibw, unhaupy and unhealthy.

THE GOLD KEGIONS
An interesting 'letter Tor' Gfeneral P. F. Smith ,

to a friend in Washington, has been published in
the columns .of the .Union. The source from
which it come , gives increased weight and inter-
est to its statements. Tha following is an ex-
tract :—

"You may think of California in connexion with
gold ; and indeed- a wonderful conni*xio:i it
is. As to the extent of country holding the
precious metal , and the comparative facility with
which it is obtai ned, theae has been no exaggera-
tion. T>ie who e slope of the Sierra Neva hi,
on tlv western side, 1' r a  length of more than
400 miles, and in a belt of at least 40, contains
in it greater or smaller quantiti e s ; and it may
extend still fur ther , as further research is made.
It is found simply by digging ami washing the
earth ; n »> e>:p- n>ive machinery %and no in .rio ite
mechanical I roeess arc necessary to develope the
magic hoard. A pickaxe, shovel, or ev(.:n a
butcher's knifi-, to los-.-n the earth and stone?, and
the most simple basin for washing, have been
richly ivw-mled as the mo-t approved machines
iVi.m'othi'r countries Good luck in the labourer
choosing 'tis location ha- nion ; than compensated
for want of sk-ll The. mil difliculties lie in ihe
hardships io In* encountered in tin; ren ote uniu-
babital spi ts  whoro chu 4;»!.l is fomi l. U'mit of
food, overworking, excit-j d by success, bad water ,
exposure, and dissipation—ail combine to exact
a heavy tribute lor thd wrai th  when tbu :ni. All
ur« not successful , but every one works on ,
hop ing that the next blow of his pick wi ll
discover a tiva-ure. that will surpass aii that h<:
has hitherto lh-ard of. Manv die unheeded,
many come off sick ; V-ut there arc* ten arriving
from every quarter of the globe, to replace every
one- who goes. Chinese., Sadwich Islanders , Chi-
lians , Peruvians , Prussians, Muxiv -ans , 1'i-ench .
Kng lish , Irish , out-nuu.ber as yet the Americans ;
but the ia.tt.er will soon have their .-hare. .Pro-
visions , woo len clothin g, li quors , kitchen and
mining utensils sell at enormous profits in the
mini 's; other articles scarcely sell at a'.l.
W'oman '.s gear is altogether a drug. The
ain .-unt of urokl hi therto found it is hard  to
determine. It  is said that about 4,000 000
dollars have been exported. I shall be able in
a few wi-ek s, from facts 1 am collecting, to make
some approximation to it. In the mu i ntime , all
this is disa.st;ous for us. No servants are to be
had. "26'0 dol 'ars a month have been refused
in my presence by a cook. All my servants have
left , and yesterday I engaged one at lOO do lars
a mouth ,brcausc he is too sick to go to the niin- s;
but I shall ci'rtinl y lose him if be gets his h. 'alth.
The quartermaster pays 5,000 dollars a year for
the house 1 live in , and it would make a poor
toil h u-e for a country brid ge. The cliicatu
is cold all the ye ir round and is fog'.'y in the
summer. The. hills are baie. and the c.mntry is
all hills—(forgive the bull ). Tlie beef is
execrable , and vegetables—none ; and n .body
has time to c:.tch flesh if there is any—viola la
curie .' A n y  one who will come here to dig gold ,
or bringing goods with him t.» cell to the di ggers
will make inoey . No other busiuess will .succcvd.
Whoever c.ine.s must brrig a house w i t h  him ;
there are but few here, and lumber is 600 dollars
per tliousa.id." 

CHOLERA
TO TIIK 1CD 1TOR OF TJIE CORK. E X A M I V K H .

Sin—I beg leave to request your indul gence in
placing before your  numerous readers the followin g
statement of a case of .\siatic Cholera , which has
been under my care during :he past week.

The pa tient w..s attacked about twelve o'clock
at ni ght. In th .- coarse of a few hours the follow-
i,iv symj .1 ¦.«;»•: \>: s:.-n:ed—n imel y, collapse, or total
cessut on oi' th '-* he art 's action , m d the general func-
tions of the organism—j onsUsit j actit itio.i of t li 'j
t»o ly frj tl iv\-i I > si J J —.« b l-ick CJIO -.I ;- of the en-
li' e -kiu —ri iti n i i piti f ul cria< reo iltin g f.-oni pain
i-; the re^ io:.- o;' the heart and bowel s ; and an anxious
d-j s.re for air. t-> relieve the sufferings of oppres-
sion.

My first visit had not b en unril  collapse h id
exit ed fru in four t-.i six hou s ; it continued up to
th i r ty  hours , anil so e^hau. tetl was the p atient that
the friends w-.-re imps-ess-.-(I wit i h' - be 'i 'j f that t! e
\'\t. \ sp irk bad been exti ii .-'iiis 'ied , as for i s:i »ri
time ihere had bei-n a t ;iia 't ci-ssanon of resp iration.
'i his last f-.ii .c t i -j ! was quickl y restored hy thef v ee
app i.c a 'ii.ni of '..o -v i-ls saturated with cold water to the
chest and s'.'.ri 'ace uf the body, 'lhe pa tient i.s now
convalescent , and will be able to leave the bed this
day or to-morrow. There is no consecutive fever ,
aiulthe appetite is stead :l y progressing.

Tlit * tn -aiinent was sunj)le , sate, and efrc-tual. Tt con-
sisted in tin; plrir.iiiil ti ^e of u*at«i' i iiturnall y ami exter-
nal! V i" hal f a pint to a pint of imw milk every hour , and
a solution of c KU IIO II .s i l t  in water, to the strength of an
¦:uin: i> o ' siilt in a pint of w.iter . A wine-g lass full of
this mixture was <,rivrn every -five minutes, until vo-
tnittiii v : Wiis fu-.ly es iiblishcd. WI KMI tli u vomitin g; takes
plii- 'i-. thf discliargi' from the bowvls is almost iu.staiKa -
¦u'ously stoppcil. It is lhe exhaustion arising from the
iio»ve! dUcharae wliicli induces coliupsi', uui], if not ar-
ri-sti'd. will eventuall y ti 'rinina 'e iin tlcaih.

This treatment will prove successful in ninety out of a
hundred cases at any stage of tha disease, and will never fail
if used in. the comnieiuitnient The ua.-es that were undur
my care during the present visitation w.'re all treated un-
der this system : 1 have not found it fail : and I am fu lv
convinced that , under tlie aid of Providence , the .icl«p".
tion of th s system would lie the menus of saving thousands
from a painful and premature death.

lam,Sir, respectfully vours,
TIMOTHY CL'IITIN. M.D.

King-street , Jul y I8th , 1K49.

The order prohihitinjj members of the press
from landing with their p ipers in the mail tender
on the arrival of the Xonh A.uerican mail
steamers has b -en rescinded.

J ist imag ine the great statesman Mazzini , and
what a figure he musthave cut , following a grace-
less an:l shameless wor:j an. Ghost of Biutas !

In proportion as we are mean enoug h tc feel
pie ised at finding faults in others we are dis-
pleased at their good qualitie s . Low minds dis
lisj ht in finding others in the world as bad as
themselves.

A WH J; Pawing wi 'h a saw that wa« not the
sharpest in the world , and after try ing vainl y to
saw with it . broke out sit last as follows : 
" Well of all the saws that I ever saw saw, I never
saw a saw saw as that saw saws."

Mr. W. Minn , the famous cricketer, having run
away with a young lady fro m Maidstone , n-ime 1
Jury, her father assisted by the police, took hcj
away fro m her lover who had lodged her with a
friend at Surbiton , Surrey, This was bein"
" caught out" with a vengeance. °

LOGIC.—" Dia you take the  note, and did you
see Mr. Thompson, Jack ?'* " E-;s, sir." " An •
how was he ?" " Wh y, lie look d' pretty weii ,
hut hir s v< ry blin . '— * 13|jm] j w})at (l() vuu
rni -an ? '  " Wh y, while I wur in the room lie
axed m- whero my hat wur, aud it wur on ray
h^iaH the wliils."

-~ T*T Eire 'Srdn »espalr,
H O  L Ii 0 W A T^ S \Z fTX . l iCore of. KhenmatisDi aud Bbenma ê Con'fCure of a Bad Leg of Tweiity-O-ne Tears':8tan£'tExtract of a Letter from Mr. And? ew Brack,"Jna ksmith, Ey emouth, near Berwick, dated the inn

of August. . 1848. ¦ A
To PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

SrR— With p leasv e and gratitude I hnvt /
inform ynu that after suffering for twenty one fea°
with a bad leg, which yielded to no kind of treating"?although I consulted, at different times, every loed
rciin of emitience in this part of the country, but a|i?no purpose. I was frequentl y uuable to work ; nn^ .<r
pain and a»ony I often endured no one cau telK Mleg is now as si>und as ever it was in my life V7
means of \our Pills and Ointmen t , which I jaircW^
from Mr I Davidson , Drugg ist , Berwick-upon-IW
who knows my case well, and will , I am sure , be hanto certify, with me, if necessary, as to the truth of Pi?'
wonderfu l cure.—(Signed) ANDREW BftACK

Cure of Dropsy in the Chest.
Extract of a Letter frow J.S. Mundoy^ Esq , datt i

Ken ningtun. near Oxf ord. December 2nd, Ijjj q
To Professor Ho Hoivai/ . SIR —My Shepherdfer

some tim e ,  wes afflicted with water on the chest .; \hp iheard <>f it , I immeHiatel y advised him to try you r p-n
which he did ,' and was perici tU cured , and is now 4s W ]l
ns ever he was in liis life . As I myself received so sst
nishing a cure ia=»t year from your Pills and Ointtnem"
it has ev«;r since been my most earnest endeavour tomake known their excellent qualities.

(Si gned) J. S. MUXDAY .
Cure of Ty j ihus Fever, when supposed to be at tbPoint of Heath.

A rpspcctab'.e f- male , in the neighhovitbooil 0[
LcughaU , was attiicked with Typhus t ever , and Uy forfive day without iiax inv; tasted any descr iption of food«^he was uiven ovnr by the Surgeon , and prpparaii0Dt
made for her demise. .Mr. Benjamin Mavkie , the Qu
ker, whose case is referred to above, heard of the cir "
c-umstince , and knowing 'he immense beneKt he himselfhad derive ! from Ho!lowa\ 's Pihs , reci mrai-nded anim -mediate t rial, and eight were given to her, and the sam*number was continued in'g lit and Junrniijo - f,,r tbree d,.
and in a v-ry short time she was comp letel y cured

N. H.— From advice just received, it appear s that Cut
Dear, who is icirh his He 'j iment in India , the 2\st Futile
cured f ihnsdf of a very bud atta ck of Fever hy theu tittbraled P il/s. :1 here is no doubt that any I Yref( hovninml 'ujiinnt,hwy be cured by taking, ti iij ht and monk?
copious dunes of this Jine Medicine. Thepa 'imh shouldk
induced to drink p lentifull y of warm linseed lea orhr.n
vat-r.
Tlie Earl ef Ahiborough Cured of a liter j mj

Stomudt Comp laint.
Extract of a Li tter fro7n h 's Lordship , dated

Villa Me.ssinu. L".y horn , 1st ttb., 18-15.
To PROI I- SSOR H OI .LOWAY .

Sin ,—Various circumstance.) prevented the posibi- '
i ty  (if m j  thai -kin g you before tliis t ime fir  your po. ¦
iiisness i;. sending me your Pills as vou did", l n oi j t
takf this opportunity of sending you* an order for tl» %
amount , and , at the  same tin e, to s>dd that yourPili sj
))ave efJlt'cti'd .i cure oi" a disorder in my Liverai d Sto. 1?
mach , which all the most eminent of the Facultyathoini i
and all over t!ie Continent , had not been able'to ePtcl, :|
—nay, not even the waters of CarKbj ul and MaricnJtk'il
1 wish to havy another J!ox and a Pot of the Ointmeaiol
in case any of my family should ever i equire either, u

Your moss olj ii' !; »*<t xnri -'-edient Servant , ff
(Sigi ' A LDli OnOVGE. |

Cure of a Debilitated Constitu tion. i
Mr. Matr , a Storekeeper, of Gundagai , Xei

Sou'h Wales, had J'Oen )'")• somi' t ime in n most difo
state of heul sh—liis uniis:itutio ;i w :•..-. so debilitated tU
hisde sith was shortl y looki; • upon by himself and frindi
as certain ; but as a forlorn hope lie was induced to in
Hol loway 's Tills , which h u t  an immediate and surpiisini
i'fleet upon his system, ami the  result was to restore lh
n a low weeks to perfect health and strength , to the m-
prise of alt who knew him. 'le considers) hi.s cMsei,
extraordin ary that  he in gratitude , se;.t it for puWioJ
(ion to the Fydnctf "M OMIM ?/ Hvrall, in which papwi'
appea ri d on the '2nd Jan IS 18 A few dose* of tne 19
will quirkl y i -i l lv th:> oneriiies of bot 'i body andraK
when o;he»- mud - i in  -s ha\e tailed.

To Pu oiKs s iOK H OLLO WAY .
R E-PECTED FaiE.vD. — 1'hv t xceilent Pills bar;

rftVc.ualh cured me ci an Ast ma, which alSkted i
for t 'aree years to such an extent , that I was obligtdn
walk my room at r iiirht for air , afraid of bein 1.' suffuctt
if l went to bed by coug h ami phlegm. Besides taki^
the I'ills , 1 rubbeil plenty of th y Ointment into my chtf
lghi and morning.

(Signed) BENJAMIN MACKJE.
The P:lls should be us'd coujoiatly with the 0&

ment , inmost of the fo'low 'mg cas>-s : —
Had Legs C'hieg- - -foot Fistulas
liad Breasts (."hilblains Gout
Burn s Chappt 'd-ii.mds GlandularSwe liingi
lUinions Corns (Solt) Lumbago
liito of Mos . C'ani-tTS Piles

chetiies and Coutmcted ana Uheumatism
S-.nd-ilies StilV-joints Scalds

C •co-Bay Elep hantiasis bore Ni pples
Sore-throats Scu. vy Tumours Wouoi
Skin-disi -:ises Soreheads Ulcers Yaws
.Sold hy the Proprietor , i 44. Strand, (ntt

Temple Bar ,', Londo n , and b;/ all respectables
Vendors of Paten t Medicines throughout lhe Cir-
lized World , in Pots and Jinxes, Is. Id. , 2s. Si
4.v. 6d , ; l.v., 22.v ., and 33s. each. T/tere is.
very coD. idcrnblt saving in taking the larger&

N.B.— Directitms for  the guidance of l '̂ \
are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sr.viiK THE CHOW - !—Every rook require* «>
\zi\>\. one pound of fooii a week, and nine-tentu
of their looil cimsiets of worms an'l insects I °̂
humlicl crows , then , in one season, destroy ^*
poum s of worm , insects , ana larva) . Froni tp
f;ict. SOUK* sli»ht idea nia _v be furmed of th? wf
to the farmer oi this much pcisccuted bird . -̂
crow is obseivcd to have irrubbeil up some blsw
of gr;:3* sometimes , but m.irk , tlit-se blades "J

^
a l ren i y  been iindrrn iiued and cut by a gW'11
wot in \vl iAi tlie crmv w ishes to get ftl ;",
wotih i soon dec >y if not plucked out I'V the cio*

ORIGIN OK TUN- N K L ^.—A. on one si''6 .
hill requires to communicate with 13. on tbe .01

but thinkin g v. a bore , he hJlows out to hiw-
.-i r  J;imes Duke , Lord Mayer of Londosi'

a ldresse.l ;he elector? , of that city asking
^votes to fi.l the vacancy caused by tlie W*

Jam- s PattUon, Esq. " _.«:
On Saturday last the Right Rev. Dr. -WJ

Hig^ in was cons-'crated Bislioj ) of- IJ m8!?̂ |
Ins Gra :e the Archbishop of Dublin , assist ,̂
the Bishops of D;Mvn and Cork. " . ' .,„

BlUTISJI AND IlUSH P R ODOCK- —^?..̂ iors and comptrollers of the Cus :6ms I^pp?p.
at  the several ports and places through^"
United kingdom of G-eat Britain and IrdWj
received directions from the Comniissio%
tiansmit , with the utmost possible .despM?
(he Iitspector-G< neral of Imports anl

^^f|a return , prepared accordin g to an HPP^^
cific 1 form , of the a^gre»ate value 

of iaiP
j^ar.d liish produce and manufactures e

.̂ ^each country respectivey. in th3 ôUI
-J^^nach j ear, 1846, 1847, 1848, and .**S

care in preparing the suid return to Q&'̂f W
caution for the nvoidance of errors. ''! ¦&

" The trees are now c'a'.i in theirfo'j* $|
ments." Singu ar how they fj« -t tn^J
out of their t run k wi l.i i:i oj enit g V^?1

^anvbodv t w i n  ? '4f &
r= :"=~rT7iwii l i ¦¦,¦¦„ ¦!. nun. in ¦ '
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